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J H Brunson spent last Sunday
In Savannah
Mr 81fd Mrs J W Park were "IS­
itors at Tybee Sunday
Mr and Mrs E J Anderson are
spending a few days In Savannah
Oliver Bland has returned from
a Mr. and Mrs John Everett were
Col Char-les PIgue left Fnday fOI
"It to relatives at Axson
VIsitors In Swainsboro Sunday
a tour through Florida
..
lirs J R Forehan IS visiting' rel- Mrs
W A Davis left Sunday to
Mrs S F Cooper has returner!
.tives at Metter this week
VISIt f'r iends and T lat.ivea m Atlanta
from II weeks stay In Savannah
Jesse Wtlliams, of Daytona, FIa, MT and
Mrs Ernest Brannen, of
Robert Coursey, of Lyons, 13 V1S�
.. spending the week witb
relatives, Millen, were visitors m the cIty Sun-
lung his aunt, Mrs J M Norris
PICNIC FOR VISITORS
Mrs B S Parr ish IS "ISltlng
her dRY
Mr and MIS W H Sharpe "o1C
I
.IS,SS OUlda Temple honored hcr
daughter, Mrs Fred Smith, at
Grlf. I F'red Blitch has returned from a
\ "I tors In Sa annah and Tybee last cuert s, Miss Mary
MIller of BI uns,
fin.
I
stay of SC\ crnl weeks at Brev 31 d,
week \\ '�I. and MISS Annie
Laur o McEI·
M,ss Rosalee Bowen has
returned N C
Miss Arhne BI nd left 'Thursday to 'ton of Bra klet, WIth II PIOIIIC
nt
from a stay of sever-al weeks
In At_I 11r and
Mrs Frank Simmons spent
attend a house party r:t Brook I
Lal eview Tucsdn�evenmg
lanta
several dB\ s last week In Atlanta on Springs
A Jellghtful swun, a prcrnc supper
Mr and Mrs B V Paige and Jesse
business
Mrs D L Deal and eh' [ren :1 I.. \ .::. spread and dancing was enjoy,
Outland were VISitors In
Savannah I
Ml and Mts C B Mathews and
rpcnding several days thia week at
I ed
Saturday
chlldrcn were IlSltors at 'T) bee last Stilson I FIfty guests were invited
Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher
were
I
Thursdnv
Bel nnrd rmmons of Savanm '.
'I
.uests at the Ohvor club
house Tues. Mr and M,s R W
Mathews of VISltlllg rei Lives
and fllene1s h I. 5UPPER
AT LAKE VIEW
...!ay evenmg IMlllcn wit h their children,
were In
this week � congenial par-ty enj oytng supper
Rev J S McLemore, of Sarnsotn,
the Clty unday
Mrs G C Dekle of MIllen pent I Pot I .kevi
" l\londny was composed
Fla, Vlslted relatives here
se\cral' ?llr and Mrs J E Bowen and
t.he week-end as the gu s ... of i\h � '1�' 1 and Mrs H D
Anderson and
days this week
childi cn hav e returned from a tOl11
Lmton Banks , «urvn, Martha, Kate
and CIU 01,
Mrs W R Woodcock hns
relnrn- of Florida
MISS Aunte Brooks Grrmes -, Is-I MI and Mrs W H Sharpe Mr Rnd
Cd from n VISit to hel son,
John B, MISS Mary Lou Moore hnd as her
Ihng MIS BalIon Sewell nt Metter I Mrs
'\ D Ander30n nnd chllJr
n'lat GUlnesvllle guest Tuesday, �llss ElOIse Eden_ for selOrnllldajs I Mall Denn Blanohe EVlelyn nnd
Mr alld Mrs S W LeWIS and ht-I field, of Oltver
Dr and Mrs A J ;\100 ey rcturn- Wllltll..'ll, M�s W F' Crnll ford of
tle daughtel Saleh were VISItors
at lIfr and Mr. Dell ndoroon and
cd \I edne,dey from a s 8l of £elOlal Sa\annah lIlr and lIIrs
W E Dekle
Tybee Sunday
chIldren motored to Sa'annah nnd days
In Atla ta nnd dnu�hter Irma, Mrs EmmItt
M"s UlmR Olhff left Monday fOI 'Tl
bee Thursday
Mr and Mrs W G Ne\llle Rnd Aaders Ill, �Ilsses D rO'hy
Moore nd
Boston, Mn". to '�Slt her SIster,
Mrs !\1lES Glauys Holland of Colhns "
chIldren left unday for a VISIt to Dorothi Anderson
Robert Russell
the guest of MISS Beru'e d.e Lee
relntll s nt Rome
• •
M,ss Mtnllle Jones IS spendmg her
for selCT&1 da�s
Mr. <\nna P ters of Fernand.D3,
DANCE AT LAKE VIEW
vacatIOn 8t Tybee and WIth frIends
M,ss Marte MIller and Ele.nor Fla,
hn been ,�sltmg Mr and' Mrs
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING
jn JacksonvIlle, Fla
RushIng spent last week-elld In a
C A Zetteroll er
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth
and vannah Rnd Tvbee
MISS Martha HendriX, 0' Atlantn,
John Mooney requests anno\,nce_
btOe son have returneu from n
"'8It Hatry Dn\ls left Sundny to Vl<lt
IS the attractIVe guest of her aunt
ment that there "'ll be a donce at
to reJatIves at Conyers
pomts m N rth Cnroilna, T'ennc"see
MIS Mnttle Llvely
Lake VIew on FrIday evemng, I\u
CharlIe Simmons, of Savannah,
and orth GeorgIa
1\11s5 Arline Bland has returned gust 14,
from 9 to 1 o'clock MUSIC
Vlsited h,s pnrents, Mr and Mrs BIll
Mr snd Mn Charles G Edwards
from MIllen" here she has been at I
II 111 be by Jacobsen's 9-plecp orches_
SImmons, last week-end
and son, of Savannah, were VISItors tendIng
a house pnrty
tra The price oi admISSIOn \\ ill bc
IIltsses Irma Everett and Maybell
In the cIty Tuesday
Mrs Joe Rackley hRS returned
300
Ellie are spendmg the week WIth
MI s A R Smith and children, of {rom
a month's VlSlt to her parents
The orchestra Will give a concert
frIends at Swamsboro
Ashburn, a-re the guests of her elS-
at t Matthew I
In the HIgh School audl'·o!'ll.lm from
M,ss DOlOthy Lane has returned
ter, M,s Paul LeWIS
M,ss Frr.nre� Hadley, of ChlPlev'I8 to 9 Just
before the dall"e conslst-
to her home at 1II0ntlcello after
a 1\1r anu Mrs Joe McDonald
of alrtved Wednesday for a
IlS1 to mg of claSSIcal mUSIc only
VIsit to Mrs J W Johnston
Axson ale vlsltmg Lhell ,I,ught r, '.1rs
Arlhur'Tulner MISS D LO·
• •
M,sses I\uth Mnlla"I, JosIe F,ank
Mrs C B Matthews Harry
�llller has accepteel n pOSlt-
• ACHE ENTI::RTAIN5
1m and !,I�lIon Cooper spent several
M,ss Margaret Coleman of Cot1b- tan WIth
t he Slate Iron and Roof
On last Satul day evenlllg at h.,
dny. last week 1n Savannah
town has been the guest of M1s3 Company
In Savannah
beautIful conntry home, Mlol� Irma
D!'. A J Moolley was In Snvan-
Berdle Mae Lee for n few days Mr and Mrs l' E
Boker of Ly_ DeLoache, d,ll,g"tel
of Mn S G
nah TburEr!ay to ottend the F,rst
Dr J C Lane hos I.turned from ons wpre the week
end guests of Dr
DeLoache ,:l'JI'ertn'red wILh " prom
DiStrict Medlcnl Assocmtlon
a months's tHY at Lakeland and and Mrs J
N No,rls
party m honor of her brother,
Mrs Leona Roberls has as her
other pall ts m Flolldn
MISS Kate 1I1cDoug.lld hns returne,l
Frank DeLoaohc Doliclo'ls punch
guests hc� mrce"', Mrs oleman nnd
MI nnd 1\1rs R P Stephens 811ft to Atlanta
after a V1SIt to her moth_
was sClved by L't+l� MISSc� 1\1Y1'l0
"M1'8 Keellr of Gleelllllle, S C
lilts R L Bllldy "ere VISItor. III er, Mrs D C. McDougald
"�cock and Ruby Lec Bowen La.
Mrs J M Jones has lclUlined
Savannah l�st Satulday Mrs E 1 ladley,
of LeefIcld,
ter In the evening Ice cream cones
:from a \it lt to l1Cl blother at Jnck-
MH:S Re"'"n Lee rctmllcd it om � IS Vlfntmg ncr dnul"hter
MIS T J and
CJ ackClS were scr\cd by Mes
60n, and 8 �tny at IndIan Splmgs
t\\o_wc('1 �' VIFlt t.o MIS 'IV C Le" rob I on Souttl i',h.ln
sue t
(1rmes Wllhe Kennedy, Hobelt
MISS VlrgInla GHldcn�, of SW81IlS-
of �,tl"'nI3 lmt Thulsday Ml,) Flank S' mons,
MISS Doll
Shuman nnd S G DeLonche
bora, \\'S Ihe n tlocttve guest
of Mrs \ IgII Dur�cn an I
httle :on Bnd nnd J P Fay .notored to Savnl1_
About one hundred guests enjoyed
IMISS Mn�1 Bell Elhs last w(,ek of GI C\ 1':1'" nt 6.J C \ lSlllllJ her J)nT- nnh nnd Tl'bee '\ be�r1" y the occaSion
lIfr and Mr. G n Johnson are
ents, Mr and :I,s R F Donaldso M,ss Mall'
�, ; Smllh spent a few Why gamhi: Ol� rc·ol estate" hen
VIsltmg tAen daughter, Mrs Godbec,
After h\l11g 111 l\Iacon fOl the TIflst da)s of lo.;:t \\'eel� WJth
fllends nnd
at Alban) fOl several days
two years, llirs R H Donaldson has lelatlles at
Icliel "nd Al'ltne
Mr anJ MIS Brooks SImmons
letUllled to Statesboro to llloke hel M, nnd Mrs J R
Thhller of Sa,,-
have returned from a stay of sevelal
horne ...nnah1 Viere the guests of Ml Rcs_
'Weeks ot dlffelent potnts m FlorId"
Sam FIRnkirn hns relurned to sle D MIller one day I."t
week
Dr anel lIlrs R J Kennedy nnd
Statesboro to ma!.e hIS home after Mrs H C ParI; er leil WcdnesdRl'
ch,ldren, MISS E"elyn nnrl R J Jr,
beulg '" Atlanta fOI the past two fOI a VISIt to her slstel,
Mrs Skel-
lipent Se\eHll ays dmmg the weel.
yenrs ton and Mrs M�ltheson, at
BRltwell
in Atlnnta
Mr and MIS Jesse Brannf'n, MIt!! Mrs Mark Llve1_x Rnd little sop of
Mrs W F (',Rwford has return_
Nell'e Ruth Brannen and John F Dn,ton, OhIO, are�... tmg Dr � I'rI
eel to her heme In Savannah alter
R
Blan;1en have rctUlned from a tour Lively snJ famlly on South Mnm
Vlsit to her daughter, Mrs W D
of F'lollda dreot
Anderson.
M,s John Bland and two chIldren IIIr anti Mrs C P Olliff and chll-
Mrs Cloude Bal field and r1aug�-
left Monday ior Lumbel Ity to VI"'t Jren mot01 er! to Claxton Wednesda,
ter. Fanme Leo, of AmelJcus,
are
reJatIves bef01e letulnIng to then and \1111 VISlt frtends the1e for
se\er-
,.i81bng 1(ll parents, DI And Mrs
home at JonesbOlo nl days
Tom Brannen
Mrs E G Block and MIS George MIS E, n Dekle B,own and
son
MISS Manlle Tm ver has returned
SClpple "nd Itt'le son, of Atlanta, Frank spent the past"
eek a the
to her hDnH� at \Vadley after a \ lSlt
spent sevel al dn� s last wecl\ 8S thE' gnpst of ner slstel, 1\11
s Lmton
'to her s"ters :Mrs J E McCronn
guests of M,s Den Bhtc!J Bnnl<o
and Mrs D B r, ankhr.
MI end Mrs DnvlS Hart an,l rhll_ �h nnd, Irs L G Bal'l,s.
Illrs
MISS Inez M('Ri'c find Mrs 'V W
dren, of Sanford, FIn, h:1\ e been til( E\ a Dekle Brown and SOn
Pron\.
W1ILams left Thur .. Jay for Mon- gue�ts
of 1115 pflr�nls, Ml anti Mlr.: ,,(,H \ll;.ltOl9 to Smnnnlilh 3nd f)b(.!('
treat, N C, and WIll spend se\eral
G 1\ HOlt, tim ng tho w ek ,\Ve, nC'!'iduv
.eeks ut the 11 esbyte\ Inn assembly
MISS M:l1 v Ailce McDougalll hr.. 1111 rnd
�
11.;: Ihchrr{1 'Stronge, of
ground
Tttm PNI irem d VISl! to 11r.S £'nlhf' I..hc • "1', Tt. rs me \ ISltng then SlS_
Mr nnd MIS Je£;::,c ,Johnston and
�Ild, nt .I.1lFlnl1, '313 1('1 M Q j\t L Tlnle\' "I'd are
e:1-
lrttle daughtE'r Malgarct Anne, Mrs
Mr Rnd 1 h s Joe Reel.ley }),;;) ::g JO 1 mg an outing on roland Is1:lnd
Clyde MltcLell cno GeOlgc nnJ lat_
h£r gU?�t "C!" SIS er, MIC'3 Mi'IY fOl a fe\\ d?y�
e Johnston mnt led to Tybee and
Bl x. of 'V�.�h "'S;;+OIl, D (' ]'fl nn J 1l"I.3 I,IoIgan A.l�lns
\\111
S.:lY[''1nah Thursdav
��, ""'01
... • ';j L 'fInley hn"(' Ietuln U, J?tt"'r p::nt of U'e
1'�r. Rnd Mrs C P Hogalth and
etUlncd from a V1S"t to th" 1 !SO:1S flOf'I'J Jn�1 an Sprlli£"S, Athens
d.: '-�n, Llllinn ap J CocII, Jr, of
Pal mel and ,\Vllmer, at Tnmp'" FI,l Blue f;ld,!'! !\lount:llns
£J Inscn, S C, and Tilfrs \'1 B Ho-
MISS JennIe D:nvson, of 1Jlhn I :1"n..1 '1 � (' H ��-rJ"ll
� h rf lJeaule,t, r,e t1 e grests
01 �pcnt
sevcl':l1 unjS durIng' tile \\oetK 1\115 HC'l"IPtt!l ... lIl1Hllclal r,..turned
1" .. I :drs. S W Le\\IE
-V'Jth hu M""tet', M'9 S H L1chtcn� \Ver1nesli::'y from a \ISlt to Mr and
'\
:1 Arden, of Thomasv1lle, has
stem Mrs PRnl BIrd at Pel ry FJa
jOIDtct his wile nnn llttle son,
who I\.hs C B Vmmg
an,1 httlt d'l'lg' r:l'" S 0 Par1-C:T �n I daught�r
11a\ e been VISItIng here for
sevel al t 1 D?I1Y
left Satnrd:.lY f01 3 \ lSI
I
h? c returned to then home In 1'\Cl
-weeks, 11\ a VISIt to hiS pnrents,
Mr �o
fll(,lHls ar.d relntIves at lSoCJ�" Wflj, C aftDr n Vls't to her brot I
:and M,s D DArden, S,
C,rcle er, S \V Le",s and h,s f�mlly
Mr nr.,: Mr. D D Arden had os
�" ',·old Begley of P Ir.sln, Go 1I1r and Mrs D DArden Sr and
tbeU' guests Monday Mr and Mrs
·"turned home baturrlr.y where h' Mr and)11 s D D Al den J, , and Jot_
MIlton Alc'cn and two chlldlen and
nas aitel11led n months tr�umng at tIe 60n D D, and MISS Irene Alden
McClellan Alabama
'Mrs Mau�e Arden of Guyton and Mr an" Mrs Gl!ldy Snllth Rnd
motored to Salannp.h Thur<doy
F'DBr �rnce'lenM' ••Ssr J' ofHS,!;;ahn,tneash,de and M,s Claude
BarfIeld chaperoned
Mrs P H Matthews and chlh'len
.....
n
Mnry Frances Rnd Ouen, of Axson,
little daughters, Alme and Leonor:!,
about II'Jxty chIldren who camped at "C' e U1e gue('t� of Mrs Chm he 1\la1
Lake Ylew several clays tlns wp.ek
Mrs Dabney, MISS Ruth Dabney and MISS Ruth Brannen \\as hostess
tht"\\s se\eral days dUrIng the week
HIS8 Nell Jones are enJoymg
the
at a prom party at her home on
Mrs R P Step)'ens hns AS her
....eek at the Ohver club
house 'Thursday evenmg Her fllenrls of
guests Mrs H G She&lou"c enel
.Mr. and Mrs l\fax Baumrllld
have ne1ghborIng towns and commumty
chJ1dren, Jane Pond ReillY Grnd:\, of
nturned from a stny of severnI
weeks
wete present,
Sl'trdl�, and h"'T 13tcr Ml�� 1�ttle Let'
ill New York cIty They
were ac- M,ss Berdle Mae Lee enteltamed
Chestel, of Mllnnerljn
mpanied home by her son,
who her ,�sltors, M,ss Gladys Holland of
MI's _fpry Altllecr has ret",r.ed to
Will make hIS home
WIth them Colltns and M,ss Margaret Coleman
her home at BI u"""ck, and �!.s·
:Mr. and Mrs Ambrose Temple, of Cobbtown, WIth a p,cnc
'ut Lake Annte
Laurre McElveen hos re'Ul ne I
f'I8S 011 ida Temple
and her guests, V,ew Monday evemng A number
to her home at Blooklet, after a de_
$lB8 AlJnie LaurIe
McElveen of of young folks of Stntesbolo
were l,ghtful VlSlt to Ml� OUtda Tempi.
.Brooklet and Mary MjlJe�'
of Brulls- tIlvlted" WIth: Mrs WRley Ike
as 1 MIsses Myrtle MIller, George An-I
11riek, motored to
Savannah and TY·lchaperone. I
derson, Una DeLoach, Je\\el, Reta I
1»ee ednesday.
B B Martlll, of Tnmpa, Fla, was and
Juamta McElveell, KatIe Maud
Frank Cooper has been
on the
I
a vIsItor m the cIty dutlng Lhe week, I DeLoach,
KatIe Hendley, and MesslS
'I.Park Vjew samtarlUm 'n Savjlnnah a guest of J M Murphy and fam_ Dyal Peters of Felnandma, Fla ItIda week, where he underwent a se- Ily ]\1r Martm WllS formelly 11 I Lmdsey Miller of JacksonVllle, Hu­rioue operation. He will return t GeorglRn, haVlng been reared til lett Inn ton of JacksonvIlle, Fla,
.Atki1ta unday where
he holds a re·1 LIbel Ly county, but ha. made hIs HenlY
"nderson and Royce McEI.
�� p�rt� m �
F�H� h=em��daf���dqU��nW����s�MI�L��I����������������������������������������������J
tcr of a century
Zetterower Sunday '..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Tuesday evemng MISS Hazle
New­
man of Savannah was the inspirnt
ion
of an enjoyable prcmc at Lake
V'iew
grven by her hostess, 1\1
ISS Frances
Moye Swimming- and dancing
were
the features of the evening A pIC_
nIC supper was served Mrs
Joe Ben
MUJttn was chaperone Seventy
guests were mv ited
MISS MOYE GIVES PICNIC
TWO PHONES 100 AND 268-R
you can PUl chase an Income em n�
In banana plantatton on easy tel ms?
See B W RUSTIN (6augltp)
. . .
LOCAL COTTON MARKET
GETS BRISK START-OFF
I
TgURSDAY, AUG. 6. 1925.
Ties
roe
Let us make your old ties
for 10 cents.
new
THACKSTON'S
Phone 10
Tobacco Sticks
We have them, cut exact length
and bundled.
F. W. Darby Lumber Co.
ANNUAL EXCURSION TO
Atlanta a.nd Macon/
AUGUST 8
VERY LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
TIckets WIll be on sale for all trams of August 8th.
Good
returmng leavmg Atlanta pl'lor to mIdnight August 11;
returning leavmg Macon not later than 2 :15 a m., Aug·
ust 12, 1925.
Fare to Atlanta and return from Statesboro, $5.75.
Fare to Macon and return from Statesboro, $3.75.
Sleepmg cars, parlor cars, and coaches-ample
accom·
modtlOns for all
Apply to TIcket Agent for tIckets, reservatlOns,
sched·
ules, etc.
EENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,
The Right Way
Kemp - Taylor Automo­
tive Company
'I'he mfltlx of cotton on the local
market durmg the week llld,cates
THE TANKS THAT DO THE WORK
that the crop IS matullng rapIdly
From twenty to thIrty bales dally are
beglnrllg to all1\1e, and the pI Jee IS
around 23 cents per pound The
cotton farmers are pleased WIth the
prospects, though there IS saId 10 be
Some eVHlence of damage from wee­
\ lis dUIlJ1g the past few dnys
of weldmg �ave the machInery and
metal owners of the country mtlhons
of dollars a year 10 repaIrs Before
oxy acet) lene weldmg reached
ItS
pI esent perfecllOn, mtlltons
of dol
dollars of mach,nery was scrapped
each yeal Ao welders we nre help_
mg the natwn
HALF DOLLAR
CONFEDERATE MEfMORIAL
Coin Certificates.
OnlYlHolders oj Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3, : S 25
ON SALE HERE
Sea Island Bank
"THJ! BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesbol'o, Georgia
"
. (�'/
.
BULLOCH TIMES
)
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OLIFF R(SUM(S UDTIES
AFTER SERIOUS IlLlN(SS
And Still Growing fDlTORS OF OISrRIGT PROPOSEU AM(NDMENT
GUESTS _!fJTATESBORO WOUlD BURDEN lANDSSAVANNAH PRfPARING
FOR BIG CHEBRAliON
general menager of the Federated
FrUIt and Vegetable Growers of New
York, Hon L F McKay of the <\m­
errcan Cotton Growers, Han C. S
Barrett, president of the National
Fnrmer's Un10n and others
A rrangements have been made
whereby visn ors w111 receiv eboard
and room aceommmoda�ons 111 Camp
Wilkins and the college dormitories
at n very low fate, It IS said, and pre.
paranons are baing made for a large
number
Statesboro, through the Chamber
of Commerce, was host Monday to
the F'irst Distr ict Editorial Assocta­
han, It being the occasion of the
regular tri-ennial meel_ng
The attendance was somewhat Atlanta, Ga., Aug.
10-If tbe
larger thnn the average, there being present
movement to amend the
� present 1 epresentntives
from SIX ad- Ceonstttution of Georgia
on the
, Jomlng counlies. They were R M subject
of taxes is successful, all tbe
!,!!Vi) I Mortm, '" 'e and two daughters,
burden WIll fall on land.
'1% Hinesville ; L W Moole, wife and Furthermore,
under the propoed
"«Iv.:::' I son. Sprmgfleld, L M Rhoden and classlflcntlt!
scheme, mone yand in.
son, ReIdsvIlle, R E L Majors and
tangIbles will pay one-fIfth the tax
WIfe, Claxton, II R Yandel, Metter, rate
on land, and necssnrlly the con·
and W L Sulhvan Woynesboro
stltutlonal amendment would provide
The felltUles ot' thc local enter- Ihnt only the sta�e
should coHect thl.
tumment consIsted of a tJ Ip through tux, town, countles
and school dis ..
the counh)' In the forenoon, ending trlcs be1l1g
domed hIS source of rev­
",th mId-day luncheon at the Dover
I enue
house un er the auspIces of the
These are he views of former gov.
club Th,s luncheon comprised a
CInar John M Slaton, who i8 on tl>- (-\I
fls� fry and spllng chIcken, WIth
eve of a vacatIOn trIp to Conneclicut,
I:
the proper, aceompalllments
'rhe called attent,on to some new startling
[,sh Included more than a hundred
I esults of the so-called tax reform
pelch of the velY f nest quultty. be-
movemont in Georgia.
SIdes a few cats for stew A dozen
He declared that the income tax
frIed chickens added to the bounty plan, If adoptecl,
would result lin
of the meal. eremptm!!
intangIbles.
ThIrty-odd members of the Chom. "Suppose
l'le federal exemptions
ber of Commerce attended the dm-
were adopteu," continued the former'
ner, whIch was served by a number govel n01,
ua man with three chU­
of the commIttee's tomlhes. ddren
would be entItled to a tax ax·
PreSIdent Howell Cone, of the mppt Income
of $S,700. If he wer
Chllmber of Commerce, presided at lormng '70,000,
and thai after bun·
the occOSlon and follOWIng the dm. nefB expenses,
such as office rent,
ner a se"SlOn w�s held under the slcnolP'apher, stamps and
other bI·
trees on the r,ver bank, when he in- cldentals
were deducted, !,bere w01&ld
traduced each of the vIsltmg edi- be left only,S,700
which waul be IX·
tors, who made brier responsetl. exempt.
'Ca ses like this would proh-
W E. McDougald delivered an 111_ ably make up
90 per cent of Ihe bI·
strucltve talk in which he preaen ted tangibles in Georgia."
"
some valuable and mterealtnr data The
former governor putSI great
pertammg to Bulloch county's com- faIth In the
state constitution and
merce.
and ',S strongly opposed to amendlnl
The forenoon, drive, which starter! It. proviSIons
from Statesboro at 11 o'clock was dl.
"The people huve ye tto under­
reet to the pecan orchard pf E M. stand the d,saster
that hangs over
Bohler lind SOli, fIve miles south of them If
the OonstrtutlOIl under which
the cIty Followomg a power spray- they hnve
thrIved IS broken down,"
mg demonstrabon, a quantrty of lus-
he declared "It will not do for the
CIOUS watermelons were opened for legIslature to say
that the people can
the enjoyment of the VISItors through pass on It
At one tmU! a conotitu­
the hospltaltl" of the Bohler.
tronal amcndmdllt wus declared
As a f,lial slght-seemg excurSIon, adopted whIch nobody
voted for.
the edlt�,s were carrIed m the af- The wrong
sectIOn was ptinted on lhe
tel nOon to/, Cnp :Mallard's corn f,eld ballot
The people are relying on
III the cIty Itmlts, where he and h,s
the legIslature to gUIde and protect
sons are agaIn engnged In growmg them
H
a pnze-wlnmng corn crop ThIS field
of corn IS n rcvelalion to anybody
who 1S mterested In corn productIOn
'rhe next conventIOn of the elhtors
WIll be held 111 Novembef WIth W L
Sulltvall, of the Waynesboro True
C,tizen
OPENING OF NEW BRIDGE TO
BE OCCASION FOR FORMAL
CELEBRATION.
Savannah Aug 6 -For the next
sIXty days Savannah and many other
cittes along the new Atlarrtie coastal
highway WIll be rushing to comple­
ticn plans for the mammoth celebra­
t.ion of the formal openmg of the
new
Savannah river highway br idge at
Savannah The bIg celebratIon lS to
take plare on October 7 at the
brIdge Dnd ll1 SRvannah and
w111 be
attended by tens of thousands of r,�
pie from Washmgton to Mmml
Savannah IS fully ahve to t e hIS­
toric lmporlancc of the completIon
and opemng of th,s grent connectIng
Imk m the h,ghway from Mame to
FlorIda and IS sendtng out speCIal In­
Vltatlons to preSIdent Coohdge, the
governors of Florlad, GeorgIa,
South
Carohna, and North Corollna, and to
the secretary of war If the accept.
ances of these offICIals are received,
they will be placed on the program
for addresses on the Importance to
the nallon cf the South Atlnnt,c
coastal It.ghway and the openmg l,f
that hIg'II"\ey's lonr.est !l! d probably
most expenEwe brai2"E'.
The \'pcnmg r.elet)rarl) 1 progI DI{
although pJans have not been defmi­
tel) made out, will prububly Include
a monster barbecue, mllntc warfaTC
by land, sea and aIr fe,r"es of army
and navy, a gover!lors b:111
and n
grand parade
Keen lDtere�t and ll"rticlpation m
workmg out det al18 of the celebra.
han IS being gIven by the Atlantic
coastal hIghway off,cl8ls m all the
south A,lant,c coastal States WIth
an active commIttee of one hundred
local workers, Savannah intends that
Ihe celebratIon shall be the greatest
event of ItS kmd, In the h,sory of the
South
The Savannah river brldgc was
opened to traff,c on July 22, and IS
now bemg used by Ihousands of
north and southbound motor tourIsts
The brIdge hos brought IOta close
and qmck touch, for the fIrst tIme In
h,story, the coastal regIons of South
�arohna and Georgtn Its comple­
tlOns menns so mueh to those sec­
tIOns of the southeast both because
of the posslbliJtles of throllgh travel
and local IIltercoures, that evel Y
man, woman and chIld In southeast
Georgia and In the two carohnas nre
lnterested In seeing the new blldge
2nd take pari III the great festlvlltes
mCldent to Its fOi mol opemng 111
October
The Snvallnnh river budge at Sav­
annah was completed at n cost of up­
ploXlmately Six hunch cd thousand
clollars and consist of five c0l1Cret9
stl uctures and cnUSeWfly four and
one-half mile long o\er rivers nnd
m:n Eh land seven miles nbove Savan­
nah on the Savannah Ilver
The fo])owlng ore offlcInls 111
charge of the above celebratIOn
genera] chRllman, S N HarIls, vlce_
chalTman, A W Solomon, GeorgIa,
l' Savage Heyward, S C, NeIls
ChrIstensen, S C ,C E Perry, S C ,
Harvey Granger, GeOlgm
SLATON SAYS PLAN WOULD
MEAN INCREASED TAXES ON
TANGIBLES.
MARKEl1NG SYSTEM
CAUSE OF LOW PRICE
The lneHlpent markebng system
ln Geol gJa IS the cause of the pres­
ent low prIces of foggS 111 thIS state,
accordmg to J H Wood, plOfes or of
poulh y husbandl y at the State Col­
lege of AgllcultUle, who has Just
made a st\1dy of markets, and systems
of mnrketmg m olher sect,ons of the
country
Last \leek farmers In Connecticut
wet e recelvlng sIxty cents per dozen I STATEfor eggs, vdllle at the same tIme
Georg," only thIrty cents Wa sbemg
paid If the Georgm farmer had
graded and packed h,s eggs In a reg.
ulatlOn cont81ner and sh,pped them
to FlorIda he would have rece,ved
40 to 45 cents wholesale t. a b
shlppmg pOInt, says Prof Wood
CommercIal poultrymen are rece,v.
Illg these prices, It IS pOInted out, and
farmers could also If they would nile
the same system of marketmg.
In FlorIda, Cuba and the eastern
CItIes, the Georgra producer has the
best markets for poultry in the
world, Prof WOOd says, and whIle
the products are as good as anywher,
the farmer must learn to grade and
pack properly m order to comp�e
WIth producers III other sectl�f
the country
As a poultry prodUCing stRte, Geor.
gla has much to boast of Long
breeding seasons, mIld wmters, green
food the year round, and a senson far
m advance of others
-
NORMAL NEWS
GAME WARDEN
ISSUES A WARNING
WHh the openmg of the school
Just about a month off, work all Ihe
new bUllehng IS being rushed to com-
In a letter addressed to the loeol
pletlon m order that the bUlldmg
WIll
game wardels Ihroughout the stae,
be ready for occuponcy On the rnst
commlSEloner TWItty, state game
day of the term. MaterlOls
are
warden nssues a warnmg Ih regard
steadlly arrIvmg on the grounds, and
to the shoohng of doves. Attention
a corps of workmen are hard at
work
Is called to the fact that the open sea-
at the br ck masonry and carpentry,
son for doves IS from Octoper 16th
lind the,.\) IlIldtng IS dally taklllg
10 January 31st, and that the local
sbape WIWr (a reSIstlessness nnd cer.
wardens arc d,rected to enforce the
talnty of progress that IS typIcal of
law strIctly
, ,bhe school 'Hself. The
assured
The letter from Mr TWllty is as
growth of th,s newest normal college
follows. l'S mlrrowed
In m the steady rush to-
"The season for shootmg doves m I
ward completIon of thIS enlargement
GeorglO does not open untli October
proJect.
16th. It IS a mIsdemeanor to hunt:
Where a few days ago ollly a flat
doves before that date Man peo.
floor of sheetmg marked the place
ple are of the opmlOn that dOv:s may,
where' the school's up-to·date au.dl.
be shot III August. Th,s IS wrong.
tOTlum IS to be, today walls tower on
The senson was changed by the gen.
each SIde and at the end defmlng the
eral assembly last year to conform
boundolles WIth uncontraulctory cer_
WIth the federal law, whIch IS Ooto-
talnty Already huge beRms are tak.
ber 16th to January 31st.
mg theIr place acrOBS the top,
mak-
"All wardens, deputIes, and speCIal
Ing ready to support the celhng and
fIeld men of th,s department are m.
roof that IS m Itself 0 pl'oblem m
slructed to watch carefully for PI e- 1
structural ,engmeerllllll The Inotse
season dove huners and to prosecu te
of saws and hammers and the roorlng
any person huntIng oves or found
of trucks bllllgmg bUlldJllg malerml,
With doves In hiS possessJOn before
make a mUSic to which man lends
October 16th"
hIS mtelllgcnce and skIll In solving
',the problems of overcommg
the Inws
of natme, and the working men dare
I fisk theIr hves,
that young men and
! women may
have adequate placf� tn
BROKEN RY LINCOlN ::�C�!�t���a��:��:S:l�;sl;�eg����
they have stepped 0\11 to tnke the
All toullng records from Los An
1
places of Ihose who have gone before
geles to Yellowstone Park were blOk-, There IS a SP"lt aboul It that would
en, pmk offlcwls have Just announ_ g'Ilp the heart of a lomanticist
ced, when James Kane of Los Ange-
I 'While the actual labor IS gOIng
les and C. S Po"ell of San DIego, forward Plesldent HollIS IS thIS
completed a lemarkable run of 2292 "eek II,' Atlanta to ullange for the
mlle, via POlland, Oregon, In fOUl funds so I1cceSSOI y to cnrry on the
dafs and a half, OI fIfty haUl s and work of provlllrng the young people
fOlly-two millutes runnmg tIme, uS_' of South GeOlgla wdh opportumtles
IIlg a new Ll1neoln touting cal 'of lllghel education HIS encrgle3 thiS
Kane nnd Powell put the LIllcoln "eek are next 10 the problem of mnk-
506 mIles �he fllSt day, between mg pOSSIble the mst.llhng of
steam
Los Angeles and Saclamento, despIte heut throughout the enure school
the fact t,at the machme was plant ThIS type of healmg IS a
Ubi and new" and had not been driven II nece8�Hty both to the safety �nd thea mIle SInce liS unioadlllg from the henlth of the students attendmg the
fnctol y The second day the party
I
school Every effort IS bemg made
reached Roseburg, Ore, Aftel drlv- I to place the school plan at the top of
lng 467 miles and the next noon,
I
modern perfectIOn, and no stone IS
Portland, vOlng 225 mIles durmg the bemg left unturned In accompllshmg
morning hours. After half a dny
I
thIS end.
and ntght WIth fllends m POI tland,) The con espondent has m the lust
proposItIOn
Kane, on the follo'Vlng day drove I few weeks covcred
n large' part of
-------
from Portland to TWIn Falls, Ida, the terrItory served by the Georgra COUNCIL ADOPTS N[W
a ehstance of 601 mIles The last I Normal School and has been bothday of the trtp covered 433 mIles, the surp"sed and dellghled 10 fmd that TRAFFIC ORDINANCE
men reachmg Mammolh Holel at the I there IS truly a
remarkable feehng of
nOlth end of Yellowstone loop, hal'. prIde and loyalty held by trite most
tng ent eled the west entrance
of the I promment men and women of th,s
At the Tuesday evenmg meeting
pal k earher In the day Kane and sectIOn, aSBurmg the hearty support
Ihe cIty counCIl adopted an ord,-
Powell wele welcomed to Mammoth of the school There has long been
nance_whIch has for ItS purpose the
Hot SplIngs by Supt Haroce M AI- felt the need of Just such a school
safety of the hllvehng public whIch
brIght of the NatIOnal Park Sel vIce for th,s sectIon as the state has
now
WIll pilove popular Under thIS new
who congratulated them on the re- provided And now that the school
ordmance cars gOing tn eIther dlrect- B R Olhff, county sehool superl!l­
cord. run from Cahforma l'S here, the ent,re
sectIOn of the
Ion on the paved streets have the dent, IS back at h,s post after an 11!.
AccoTdmg to Kane and Powell gas_ state IS lending hearty suport to It,
right of way over cars cornmg onto ness WhlCh caused grave apprehen­
oirne oonsumed ullng the trIp to- plovldmg that the GeorgIa Leglsla-
the paving from cross 'streets All slOn among h,s friends as to bls uJ.
taled 204 gallons, or 11 1-4 mIles to I ure made no mIstake m plovrrllng
cars eptermg Ihe paved streets are tlmate recovery, and wnich kept hlm
the gallon. the mBtltullon
leqUlred to come to a full stop at fro�the offtce for a month.
.
I
the edge of the curbmg before com_
The man who seeks trode by lytng SERVICES AT
METHODIST
Icken with hemmorrhages a
on hiS competItor IS a poor salesman
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY
lng upon the pavmg. A "stop" sign month ago, he Buf:f.ered the loss of
In any bUSIness and IS headed for the
Next Sunday evenmg at the
calls attention to thiS requIrement, blood to the pomt where he was un-
\
Metho lIst hurch the past II d
and the law WIll be rIgIdly enforced
rocks.
l C • or WI e-
conscIous far several days with eve_y
liver the lasl of the serres of ser- "
mons to young peopl., h,s subject be-
GOES TO SA ANNAH TO
hour threateDlng tbe end. After
One New YOlk tnxlcab knocked a Ing "The Mouel Young Woman"
TAKE BUSINESS COURSE
more than a week of thIS condition,
A selles of meetings WIll be held man down and "nother ran
over hllll Every young pelson In Statesboro IS M,ss
Alvaretta Kenan left during he ralhed and hIS stren;:th
bas only
at Denm81 k's school house to COlll- We suppose that's "hat they call cordially
inVIted to be pl·esent. The the week for Savannah to er.ter a suffICIently returned
to enab1e hiin
mence the fourth Sunduy evening at "team WOl k" 111 New York
parents should also attend business college to begin the study 0 resume
his duties during the _ ...
8 30, Aug 28 and conttnue ten days,
. At the mornlllg hour the pastor
--
conducled by Rev J R Joyner
------- ",II deltver a message to the cltiJdrcn,
of 8 course which WIll fIt hor for a week.
Dan R Gloove� and others WIll As we heallllt explamed
by a well- dllS bem,\l' the It,me fa!, the rel{!!lar
secretarIal posilJon. Miss K.1I8n is lI\aybe the reason they piiJit bed-
have charge of the prayeI and song known man> yesterday the
dIfference monthly chIldren s servIce. All �ar. tire daughter of Mr. and Mr.. J. S
ume storIes in morning pa_ fa that
selVlces They request the prayers I between a
lent and � tear IS that If ents are urged to
attend this servIce" Kenan and is d t f tb b d
r;---:
and coopelatlon of all chrtstlans
brmgmg .helT chlHlren WIth them
gra UII!8 ,0 e t e 1110 ern boy 1111 I 4�
The public IS cordIally mVlted to
you go on a leal you won't have Good musIC WIll be A featur� of
State bovo Hfrh IcboQl ot the 1!Ut 'inr to bed ilJiO
attend nough money
eft to nay the rent ach servlre
"ear. IRf paper. c
,
THIRTY-FIVE GRADS
WILL GEl DIPLOMAS
Macon, Ga, Aug 10 -ThIrty-fIve
students Will be awarded degrees
dUt tng the gl aduatmg exercIses of the
Mercer unIverSIty SummCl School,
whIch WIll be held Sunday, August
23 alld Monday, August 24
Dr J E Sammons, pastor of the
First Bapllst chUl ch, Rome, Ga, wl1l
delIver the commencement selmOn on
Sunday, and Dr Rufus W Well' el,
preSident of the institutIOn, will be
the pI mClpnl speaker at the gl aduat­
mg C' el clses Monday evening
Of the tlmty.flve students who
WIll gl aduate, ten of them will I e­
ce]\e lhe Mastel of Alts dedglee.
f,fteen, the Bachelor of AlIs, thlee
the degl ee of Bachelor of SCIence In
Commel ce, four the Bachelor of
SCIence III EducatIOn, and two the
degree of Bachelor of Theology
The summer school for 1925
showed a total enrollmnet of 140
students, an lIlcrense of 100 over the
past summer session At the end
of
1924 ummer term, only twelve de­
grees were awarded, whlle thtrty_flve
WIll be gIven thIS year,
PROGRAM
----0----
PROGRAM
LONG DISTANCE RECORD
I
nion Meetine, Oleechee RiYer A,.
Iodation, to Be Held at Metter
Baptist Church, Saturday and SaD.
dAY, the 29th and 30th, 11125.
Beforemfwnlfwfwrw�w�(.:gbgkzbm,*
10 30 II m, devotlOnRI-Rev. W.
H Robinson
10 50 U In, organize
11 am, sermon-Rev R P. Ford.
12 00 dmner
1 30 p III subJeci-' If a local
church fl\lJS to administer (hSClpline.
what WIll be the Iesulll"-A. F.
Jomel, W H Cone.
2 IS, "How to I edeem an Inactive
church"-W. C Pi1�ker, Rev G D.
'¥ynne
2 45 pm, subJeclr--"should a
board of deacons be organtzed, and
what should be the term of a dea­
com's offlce?"-Rev W T Granade,
W P DOSSIer
3 15 p rn, miscellaneous busmesa.
AdJouln
MOTION TO SElL PLANT
NOT FAVORfO BY COUNCIL
Accordlllg to Intesl developments,
It appealS that the munlclpnl light
plant WIll not be sold at an early
date, despIte the fact that the people
al the bullol box havc dlll ected It by
a ten to one vote
A law huvll1g passed the pI'esent
sessIOn or the leglolnlure cmpower­
IIlg the councIl to se)), at the Tuesday
evcnlllg meetIng a mOllon to sell was
lost for want of a second It IS un­
derstood that J E McCroan made
the mot,on and no other nlember of
the counCIl SIded WIth Ih,m 10 the
Sunda,.
10 am, Sunday School.
lla m, sermon-Rev. 1'. P Sleb_
annan.
Dmner.
2 p m Sunday School wOIk-Misr,
Nellie Cobb, Mrs G. A. Vareen and
otbon.
8 30 p. m, sermon-Rev. L' Bert
Joyner.
FARMERS TO MEET
AT STAlE COLLECE W M U Dut .. lc' Rally, Macedoni 1Baptl.t Clturch, S.tul"dfty, Au,
22
10 00. hymn fOl ye '"
Prmse sClvlce-Mrs Ed Quattle-
baum
SpeCIal m"HIC.
RecognitIOn of vIsllors
10 30, awol d of greeting-Mrs
H V Newton
10 40. ehscusslOn 1925 progr am-
Mrs A E Woodard •
10 50, mes�ages of d,strtct secre­
tarIes
11 00 demonstlatlOn miSSIOn stu_
dy-Mrs E A Smith
] 1 45, nllSSlOnary sermon or talk
] 2 30, aciJoUlI1 for lun:::h
1 30. pIOn a solo
1 40, devotIOnal
1 50, meet mg tUI ned over to
Young Peoples leader
2 40, personal serVIce-Mrs H. B
Strange
3 OO,consecrallOn service-Mrs S
C Groover _
MEETING AT DENMARK
E. J. REGISTER
Wm KITCHEN
T. R:WYNNE
____
_;._C::.:::;:ommlttee
•
Farmers and busmess men from
every part of the state WIll gather at
the GeorgIa State College of Agrt­
culure August 24 to 28 to d,scuss
problems In mnrketlllg, OCCOl dmg to
an annoucement from the IllStItul10n
thIS week The conference WIll be
held In conjunctIOn WIth the annual
meetings of the Stnte Agnculural
SocIety and the State HortIcultural
SocIety
The srongest pOSSIble progrnm has
been arranged Stnte Oollege' au.
thontles belleve, Rnd the foremost
authorItIes on cooperative marketmg
In the UnIted Stnes WIll appear to
d,scuss problems of ordelly market­
mg before the conference The co.
operatIVes of GeorgIa includIng the
Cation, Peach, Watermelon and
othel s \\ III be repI esented and WIll
lend Ihelr efforts towards evolving
plans wherby the farmer may secure
a f;:ur price fOI !lIS products I
Some of the prominent men 10
appear on the program Illclude Dr
Andrew M Soule and PI of J Ph,l
Campbell of t he State College of
Agrtculture, Hon Arthur R Rule,
, 1
I.fter he bas been married a few
s- , ,. and the bills commence to
I come in a man r alizes that his arms
! were made for something else besides
I =-
hugging.
I� ,--I Gcorae \V. Vullery Is the new gl'llDd
"The only thing "',arse tha�, puti"ng-
master or the KnllJhts '1'emplrtr, Ilav-
your nose to the gr]�?stoneH}-Hs�er.ts
IIng been promoted to tnnt o!lke st tb. Walter McDou,gald, . IS p�tclng It 10I conclave In :<o,,'"P. somebody else � business,
�======================== BIG AMUSEMENT Sll�'; ��.�;O�VI�:'�h:'�:��iS�� '�!;:�Yh'�
666 PROGRAM fOR 1!:;��:��nr��gnl�l;:et�:m�OI�o inke:i�is a prescription for
MD!���� �:�Iiii::� :e::e:' GA. STATE FAIR lesTI���einm��e b;O�I���U�a::i:�nn;���
It kills Ihe germs girl right
around Statesboro who do
not know it.
Thrilling and Novel AUrae· _ .
tiooa Booked to Entertain Ted Lyon. Ia. Mald')g Good
Vi.itor. to Savannah T hi.
Fall.
Suannah, Ga.-Believing that rea.
reattona) entertatnment should baTe
an Important part on It. program, the
Georgia Btate Fair management haa
hooked 1\ large fteld at amuaement I
I tor tho visitors to Bavanah during tbe
; 80a80n, October 2G·31. Inclusive. Tho
I schedule Is considered the tln,eet ever
,booked. It Includes sucb a vast vnrt­
: ety ot entertaJument that everybody
I ought to be pleased.
I The collection or amusements hns
n.a its ohler attru.cLioDS automobile
I rnoea, harness races, bJgb ctnee hlp.
I
podrorne acta, apectacular tlreworks,
a number or clean midway bllIs, band
music, t'ootball it'umes, and other tea.
tures.
I The midway w'lll be a Dew boule- Photogruph or '.red Lyons, youthfulvard of Joy nnd pleasure at the Geor- pitcher er the Chicago White Sox, who.
t gin State Fair this year with Zeidman sporUn&, authorities declare, Is to be-
& Pollle Shows In position. This ag-I corne
one ot t.h8 outstandtng ttgnrea! gr9gation travets In n special train In the American league. He Is the
, a! thlrty·!lve cars and has some at Idenl build for a pitcher, being sIx
the latest additions ever seen on state I feet toll nnd welshing 175\ pounds. Be
1 fnir mldwuys. Is a rlght-buudar
with ILD easy de-
! Nine spleo(Ud, h.n.Ir raising aero- Uvery.
: hrntic and contortionist nets have been
booked tor the grand stand nudtencea
---------------
_
afternoon and evening. Gorgeously !'-
_
costumed girls, dazzling scenery, grip·
ping music, these are the mnny beau­
ties at this elaborate production. Kan'l' ervn and Leonhart Company will pre.
��������������������������'
sent three different trapeze and tight I
':
rope 8CtS which have taken big nil
I, over the South. Perktn's Trio will
I
give a comedy a! bumps and falls In ,
I n buy wu 'on act that should prove lhe I\ best of Its ldnd ever Been In Savan­nah, As nn encore. "Uncle Heclor 1
land Family
At the Fair" also will
prove a rlol of fun and laughter. I
rrhere are others, too, tbat will de-I
'11i:;bt
ontertatncsent seekers. The),
Iare: August, the u pslde down mar­vel; LeRoy. only llvtng man who can
I
dislocate his neck; Litlle Btl, owtng'ltng ladder and SlbCI( wtre ar ttst.: Pel- r
lette, a one-man pantomime baseball
Igame, a scream from start to tlntSb.
There will be two days at automo­
bile races, In which noted speed
demons, ustng specially built ma­
chlnes; wlH strive to hang up new
dirt tracK records, These races will
be held Monday and Saturday utter­
noons. The horse sbo"'; will be beld
two ntghte, the progra.m not being
completed yet. A !l18tor1cal pageant
on Wednesday, Tbunday and Frida.y
nl�bts, pOrtraying the early life of
Georgia. will be staged under dtreo­
lion o! John B. Rogers Production
Company. This wtll be put on by 600
people or Sa.vannah and surrounding
territory.
Harness races �r111 be held on Toes·
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri­
day atternoons with $1.000 purses on
each day. The anlmftl, comlD« to Sa­
vannah bave 'Won a number of �I In
the I!la8t and Florida reoort.s and they
wlJ1 make very close matchea 011 tbe
Ihalf mHe tUllf at Savannah.Cola Banta's band a! t..."nty..lx
11leces, a premier I musical outfit, thnt
ha. played all tbe leading summ.r I
and winter reaortolJ In this country and I
Ca.nHdn, has been engaged for. the'
whole week. A special Sunday Bfter-Iuoon concert wt11 be «Iv en at tbe
grounde to begin the week, and an'
ad�ert lit traction wtll be the chorue of I�OO ,'okes trorn the Georgia IndUlI- I
trial CC111ege at T�underbolt, Df3;ar
ISavanlluh. Cola santo wfll have allI operatic
singer with his band tor vocal
numl.( reo
A snar1PY program of fireworl(s will
-clasp. the progJ'nm each night in front J
of the grnllJ stnnd. _
"
J! VOV can depend upon. the Used
Car Gu�raJn.-
� tee of an Authorized Fore! Dealer, It IS
us
,I expert opinion that the car
[5 worth t�le price
,
_ked and that it will give good serurce. We
back our opinion with a thirty day gtlC!J'antee.
.!
S.: W. Lewis
! Statesboro, Ga.
� .meiDI co., Commeroe. Co.
• Bulloch, Franklin and Bolland
DrulI: Stores.
BUY
Confederate
Memorial Coins
Minted by the United States Government as a Tribute to
Ole Valour of the Southern Soldier.
Certificates entitling the Holder to these Rate Souvenir
Coins on the date of Distribution, July 3, 1925, are now
.available to the public.
Demand for these Memorial Coins is enormous. Limited
quantities have been alloted to each city in the South.
Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore. can be abo
solutely sure of obtaining the Coin on their Rele��e date.
Premiums on the Coins go toward the campletion of the
great Confederate Memorial being carved at Stone Moun.
tain, Ga.
•
BUY Coil_ Certificates NOW I
For your children's children.
The 'First National <"_Bank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
elco-Light-
is adapted to use in homes. stores. schools.
churches. garages. filling stations. resorts. road­
'ide inns. summer cottages. country clubs­
"herever the gloom of makeshift lighting hal
been endured as a necessary evil.
The price is only tl95 f. o. b. Dayton. Ohio.
eoinplete with standard Delco starter and a start­
:ing battery. It provides sufficient current for
twenty-four. 25-watt bulbs or for power use.
Five spun-brass lighting fixtures and com'plete
:installation. ready to tum on the lights. will be
furnished for only a very little �oret SmaU
dOwn payment. balance on easy terms.
."
FRED W. HQDGES, SALES REPRESENTATIVE
ROUTE 3, OLIVER, GA.
BUU.OCH IlM15 AND S'fA l'£SBORO NEWS
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WHAT IS A SUITABLE CECETERY
MEMORIAL?
No one can decide this for YOU. The
question involves YOUR sentiment,
taste and [udgment. We are sure,
however, you will fisd in our expert
advice on problems presenled by loca­
tion of lot--high, low or level ground
-and the nature of other memorials
nearby. Let us come �nd talk it over
witli you.
George W. Vallery \ 1PleKf.D UPABOUr lORN
"J' e often wondered;" says
Frank Parker "Why some men im- I.�
agine that they can reform the
weather by cussing the them orne.
Those who find that revenge is
sweet . usually suffer later from
..... _.11 i�digestjon.
The Capital Monument Co.
Cecil W. Brannen Jno. M. Thayer
Manager Asst. Manager.
---------------------------------------
FOR RENT- 5 room house, 331
N'I
FOR SALE - Range stove in good
Main. To be vacated Sept. 1. condition at a bargain. Call
O.
Apply to MRS. DAN BLITCH. M. LANIER, Phone 409-R.
(�g_J!tp) (6ang!.t_p)
Af! r all, the people who show
good udgment are Ihose who have the
oc d sense to attend to their own bus­
.
,ine.s while tile other fellow is at.
I .flt h.1S about gotten so," declaresSid Parrish, that a fellow will do
.(11 _·c fussing and fuming over picking
!
a cantaloupe than he does in picking
ant 0. wife."
The Best Vacation
• a:trip by ship
COMBINES the many pleasures and benefits
of an ocean voyage with the comforts of a first-
class hotel. ,
The restful and healthful way to travel
Large modern ships affording every travel
comfort and convenience. Broad promenade
decks. Spacoius and restful lounge and music
rooms. Meals that appeal, invitingly served in
attractive, well ventilated dining-rooms.
Stateroom choice ranges from the two-berth
type included in ticket) to those with twin beds
and private bath at reasonably increased cost.
Reduced Round' Trip
SUMMER TOURIST FARES
Statesboro. Ga.
New York $53.13··80ston $66.13
CORRESPONDINGLY attractive fares from
other points in the Southeast to New York. Bos­
ton and interior Eastern and New England ter­
ritory.
All fares incl ude rail transportation to Savan­
nah, passenger and baggage transfer at that
point, also meals and stateroom accommoda­
tions aboard ship while at sea.
Round trip tickets to Boston give purchaser
the option of return via Long Island Sound
steamers (transportation only), Boston to New
York, thence this company's direct service to
Savannah.
-For sailings, descriptive literature or reserva­
tions apply to your local ticket agent OL'
OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO. OF SAVANNAH
37 Bull Street Savannah, Georgia
A Standard College
The State of Georgia has in the Georgia Normal School at Statesboro a standard col.
lege, offering work that is the same as that offered at the other state normal
schools of the.state.
A comparison of the faculty of the school at Statesboro with the faculties of the
other normal schools will prove to you that the newest of the normal colleges is on
a par with the other schools in this respect, having acquired teachers with the re-
quirements, training, and experience necessary to teach this grade and type of work.
The limited enrollment of students makes it possible for every student to be under
the head of each department, assuring the best possible training.
A careful study of the catalog will convince yo uthat the curriculum of the Georgia
Normal School offel:l the best in scholastic work. Having the experience of all the
order normal schools to profit by, the Statesboro school has adopted courses of
study that provide opportunities of the kind that mark a school of many years'
standing.
•
The school plan is adequate. While the buildings are not numerous, they are mod­
ern and well equipped, and commodious enough to meet the needs of the student
body for several years yet.
Genius and efficiency in schools knows no age. The Georgia Normal School is a
STANDARD COLLEGE. Patronize your home school. It is here for your conven-
ience.
Write for catalog and information to:
PRESIDENT E. V. HOLLIS,
Georgia Normal School
STATESB ORO, GA.
.�--
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Absolutely Free
•
We have bought and have On display at our store at Clito a brand
new FORD TOURING CAR Iwhich we will give away
absolutely free to our customers this fall. We want you to
call and let us explain to you the wonderful offer we are making.
There is no way for you to lose-it is all to gain. There is no one
else in this proposition but
McDOUGALD, OU1��AND & COMPANYI
Do not confuse this with any other similar proposition. No merchant
is i!l;,Ij.ny way connected with this offer, and you can only
get this FORD through us.
We have planned for a veritable CARNIVAL OF' MERCHANDISE
THI3' FALL in connection with this event. During
this fall we will offer to the buying public such values as we have never offered
before. We are buying new goods today
in volume greater than ever, our business has grown in the past:
t,'HO years to such proportions that we can give you GREAT­
ER VALUES THAN EVER. Our expenses are lower than the average-we
don't spend anything for SHOW. F.very dol.
lar of your money goes into the purchase price of ONLY
FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE. NO MATIER WHAT
YOU PAY HERE FOR GOODS, �VERY ITEM WE SELL IS GUARANTEED-from a
hair pin to a complete outfit of
clothing.
To introduce this GREAT EVENT TO THE BUYING PUBLIC,
we are sacrificing our immense Shoe Stock-Star Brand
all Leather Shoes--every pair guaranteed, .not only by us, but by the
manufacturer.
To make room for an immense new stock which will
arrive next week, we have arranged our Shoes to go--
"
,
, ,
Values. up to $8.50
1 lot Ladies' and Girls' Shoes
and Slippers at
$1.98
1 lot of Men's and Boys' Shoes
and Slippers to go at
$1.98 �o $3.98
1 lot Ladies' and Girls' Asaorted
Shoes and Slippers at
98c
Values up to $7.50Values up to $4.00
.1 lot Ladies' Silk $1.25 Chiffon
Hose, assorted colors, at
1 lot Ladies' Fiber Silk 75c Hose
to go at
49c89c
OCTAGO�
SOAP
Per Cake
4c
HIGH GRADE SELF-RISING
FLOUR
,$1.29 ,
GUARANTEED
r
)
j
il'l,
1 ,
in II J
Men's 75c Silk Hose 1 lot Men's
Hose
10 Lbs.
FINE GRANULATED SUGAR
59c7c49c
"Inq
l
THESE PRICES BEGIN SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 15TH,
AT 9:00 A. M., AND CONTINUE ONE, WEEK.
EVERY DAY DURING THE FORD PREMIUM PLAN
WE WILL HAVE MONEY SlAVING OPPORT.UNIIES. WE
INVITE YOU TO GET IN ON THIS WHEREVER
YOU LIVE. OUR CUSTOMERS ALREADY COME FROM' POR­
TAL, ROCKY FORD, BROOKLET, LEEFIELD,
AND FAR BEYOND STATESBORO.
�-------�
IIIcD"ug,�'f"� Outlar;fd;::,:";�:Q��
CLITO, GEORGIA, ..,.' ., t t 'J •
- =
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MORE GOOD NEWS
When citizens are ag-in called upon
r.ext March to file their income tex
returns iI is more than likely that
they will have to pay but one cent on
the dollar, instead of 2 percent as at
present. For figures have been giv­
en Pres. nolidge showing that a
tAX cut of $350,000,00 is now war­
ranted, nne! he has told congression­
al leaders that he wants this winter's
session to lop off income taxe. It is
also proposed to eliminate entirely
the tax on theatre tickets, club dues ADIO SETS give real
and a few 0 her things. But the D'�;;,��N Sec us before you buy.
thing that will help thi section most Rai es HDW. CO. (6aug2tc
is tho income re uctl�'I., anrl taking + i"FYou H VE any turpentine tim­
off another 1 pcrcen1<i/ould bring it I bel' to lease, see Chav E. Cone
down to the point where there could ,.
Realty o. (l3Ilugltc)
he very little room for copmlaint, FOR RE T-T1ouse on 19
E,.at P 1'.
since we must raise money to pay for
l'ish street; possesslnn nrounll the
.
l15th.
. P. OLLIFF. (6aurr2 ,,)
the war. Stnle 3'd county.taxes are WE CA SELL YOU A WATER
burdensome, and always wtll be. So Plnn fQr the ,mall amoun of $80.
since there nppea!'s to be no hope o( RAINES HDW. CO. (IJaug2tc)
getting them reduced, let us be W· TED-A few small farll1;:;-at
thankful (or this still further reduc· right price. has. E. Cone Realty
tion in the taxes asscssed by Uncle Co. (13auglte)
Sam DAY·FA RADIO SETS fronl $75
and U}l. See us bef re you buy.
The world isn't as big as some folks
I
RA INES RDW. CO. (6au!(2tc)
make it out to be. But it's a fact FOR SALE-Delco plant. excellent
that the world is certain to impose condilion. cheap W. M. JOH�SO
"
on the man with a good disposition. Phone 2302. (2EJuntfc)
SEE US F R EI ctric Light and
TIMES HAVE CHANGED Water Plant3 for your home.
RAINES RDW. CO. (6aug2tc)
WANTED r- Ffirm l wld,"'$30 -jm
man th Rnd board to n good man.
RIMES' CAFE Statesboro.
(13augllp)
.
FAR�( LANDS i-n�B�u�I�lo-c�h-c-o-u-n"""ty
nrc �ing to be is demand this
fall, so if YOll wish to sell
j
s e
ChaB. E. Cone Realty Co. (l3�ugl
BOARDERs-WANTED - C'� take
four students to board, girls or
boys! at reasonable rates. MRS.
H. G. EVERITT, Phone 15-R.
(6augltp)
. . .,.... �_
FOR RENT-My residence at No.
B7 Norlh Main street. See me or
Robert Quattlebaum [or particu.
lars. MRS. J. W. JOHNSTON.
( (6augltc)
FOR RENT-4 rO;;:;-dwelling on
Hill street. and 7 room dwelling
at 214 West Maill; both have eily
water. J. L. MATHEWS'.
( l�aug�t,,)
The wost h�s harvested her wheat
crop and for the first time in years
she h�sn't had to send out a nation_
wide appeul for harvest hands. Th
doesn't meon thnt her crop w s
LOST-Auto tire, 32x4, 'On rime ••
was lost off my car in Statesboro
01' on road to Dover Wednesday
afternoon. Will pay suitable re­
ward. J. MACE WATERS.
(I !laugllp)
MD RE fN'''TOcE�R=�T-i�5-n-o-w�b-e�i11-I!'-s�'h-o-"-11l
in real estate in this section, of\d
we are looking for the so of land
to be very active this fall, so if
you have any to buy or sell, see
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co. (13augl
HELP 'II' ANTED-Sp�cial 3-mon h','
cour3e in telegraphy; tuition I'ea­
sonable' en y work' short houl's'
big pay: Positions �ccurcd. Geol'�
gia Telegraph School, 41·1 We.t
Oglethorpe. Savannah. (l3augltp
very much smaller, I')f Loat thf�re is a
greater amount of idle labor than in
pl'evioius years. It simply menlls
t.hat those Vlha are willing Lo work in
the gre.h ficld of the west during the
hurvet Genson can now get there
dthout difficulty, and at less ex·
·
'nse than when they had to depend
the raih'oad instead cf the iliv.
\ or. This con,lilion is good [or tht
f' "';;c1' nnd good for the num who
• dty wants employmcnt. He eRn go
j longer distance to secure this
· ,ind of work than h could have
h, ped to go n few years ago, and he
ioC'c;n't ha'lc to spend nIl he earns
in ,;\0 harvest field for a ticket back
home. We will probnbly hcar the
Id·time cry for help from states
Ihot furnish the world with its broad.
The flivver seems to have solved
still anolher problem for the "bound·
iug wesL"
_
. One thing the avernge man can't
IJn�!(\rstand is how women managed La
Ih c through the hot weathcr before
t.hey had talcum powder.
A PRETTY PASS
j
']'hings ure coming to a pretty pass
when crime conditions get so ser­
iou:; that pruminent citizens from VR_
dOllS states of the Union find it
necessary tc organize- to 5tamp out
murder and banditry. Yet an or·
;,!', nizution for that purpose, with E.
H. Gary, head of the steel corpora·
tion at the helm is now in process of
formation.
'
'Ve live in peace and contentmenl
hE'l'�, and it is hard for us to be­
lieve that the United States is today
taking Its place at the lop of. thc �=.��====-
crime list of all nations. But lhere GAS, SIR?
they are, not only one or two, but Yes, Sil't plenty'of it-tho best �rade
dozens of them on the fl'ont page of -at a fair price. Let us fill un
our daily papers evcry day. The
\
your tanks and keep them ft,bd
climax came a few days ago with a from day to day, or week to .week.
daylight holdup in a big Chicago ho-
You can de",:nd Oll our. servICe at
. .
all hours. High grade OIls, grease:.
tel In whIch the clerk and two of five \ and other lubricants.bandits met death. But the very . ,. • •
same day, and practically every day Kennedy s filling Station
since, other crimes of a most revolt·
ing nature were reported from other
NORTH MAIN STREET.
parts of the country.
l\'Iurder bas become common in the
Un"ed States within the past few
�!("�r�o It is impossible 10 pick up a
d' ily paper any more without find·
il.g accounts of holdups nnd murders.
:.len are shot down on the least pro.
vocation nnd bandit gangs pick off
the leaders of opposing gangs at will.
This yeSi' i!l record more lagal
hangings an.� electrocutions than in
anyone prl2 ;iOl1S year-nnd yet the
number o( cold·b ooded murders i. ','
l' �
not incree. ,il�. It stems strange a
nation lika' '3 has to put up with WHEN YOU COME TO US FOR
such a rec . or that it is necessary A HARNESS
to form a committee of }.rviate chi- your worriment is over. Our har­
zens to get behind our laws and see
I
!less is honestly made a�d. long \Vc�l'-
that they are enforced.
. tng under normal con<ittlOns. W;th
.
the proper care it wilt last for yellr�
Ever nobce that a cent never looks and give satisfaction every d�lY of
bigger than when it is added to the its us.. It isn't nec�ssnry to pay a
price of ,�:lsoline'! big price for good harness, us you'lJ
'Vhy i� it that some men have to
learn �hen you examine ours.
wait Ul'ti: their wives get wrinkles in J. MIller Shoe & Harness
their f��'3 and corns On their hands fbefore t: ey realize just how helpful actory
a wife ..,eully is? I Pbone 400. 33 Welt Mala St.
FOR ADMiNISTRATION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. O. L�ne ann Emory -. L1ne
having appli d for permanent lfttcl':;
of admi�i8tra ion upon thp estate of
Ebenezer . Lane, late �f suid coun-
ty. deceased, notice is ht�l'eby gh,'en
"hat said application will b hr:,ud
ut I y office on the first Monday in
Se tember. 1925.
'This Augu.t 1 , 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, O,·dinary.
"'PETITIONFOR'DlSMISSION:­
GEORGIA-Bulloch co�ty.Mrs. Luli L. Smit1t, 1ministra·trix of the es ate of L. " Lunier,
10. e of said county deceased, havin�
applied for dismission from said ad­
minislr tion, notice ,r/1 hereby gh'cl1
that sain applica ion will ho hOllrd
at my offic on the first Monday in
September, 19�5.
Tlti ugu,t 10. 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B. V. Bowers, admini.dtl'alol' of
tho estate o� r�. M. Bowcl'.�. lute u:'
said county, deceased, having ap­
plied for difolmissills from said admin­
istration. notice is hereby given bhal
said application will be hennl at my
omce' on the first Monday in Sel"
tember. 1925.
TIli AUIJU,t 10, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
--'FORLEAVETO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
J. S. Riggs and Arthur Riggs,
cxeculOI'3 of the will of .James Riggs,
d ceas ll. hnvinEr applied for leave to
,ell <or Ilin lands in the 15 h G. M.
district, said state and county, also
about 20 share of bank stock in the
Farmer's Stale Bonk, of Rt�g'istel'.
Ga., notice is hereby given that sniti
applic tion will be heard &t illY of·
fice on the first Monday in Septe",·
bel', 1925.
This August 10, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
--FOR-LEAVE TO -SELL-.-­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Eva Denmark, adminisr... ra­
tt'ix of the estate of L. T. Denmurk,
�ate of said county, deceased, having
a plied for leave to sell certain l:mds
belonging to said cstate, notice is
hereby "iven that said npplication
will b heard at my OmC" on the
first Monday in September, 1925.
This August 10, 1025.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
-;W-MINISTRA:fOR·SSAU-.
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In Court of Ordinary, August Term,
1925.
By virtue of an order from the
afot'esaid court of ordinary of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, will be s Id at
nublic outcry on the first T'uesday in
September. 1n5, at the court house'
door ill said county, between th�
legal hours of sale. the tract of land
in said cQunty situated in the 1523rd
G. M. district, the stale and county
:lforesa�d, containinsr 27 acre£, more
or I ss. and bounded as follows: On
the north by lands of R. H. War·
nock, on the east by lands of A. W. I
Belch rand J. E. Rogers, on the I,outh by lands of C. B. Waters. andon the west by lands of the J. B.
Lanier estate. S�id land will be sold,
1 ;'h�SI'AUgust 3rd, 1925. IC. B. WATERS, .Admr. of J. B. Waters.
CITATION.
Notice is hereby given to all con­
,erned thnt I will apply to the judge
of the superior cOllrt of Bulloch
count'y, Georgia, at Statesboro, Ga.,
,n September 10th, 1952, at 10
o'cloc'k a. m., for nn oruer to seil,
for the purp se of re-investment, in
ccordanee with sections 3064-3065
of th Civil Code 01, Georgia, the
oseosixteenth undivided interest of
my w.rd, W. Henry Pelot. in th t
certain tract of'land, in the town of
Hard eville, Beaufort county, South
nrolina containing six and throe­
:ourths aeres, more or leRs, bounded
101·th·east by lands of C. M. McTeer,
,outh·east by lands of Louise Blake,
iOuth·\,ire.?t by public rand or street,
Ind north·wst by lands of Mrs. M.
.J. Williamson. 'Reason for sale, no
:nc�:lI"ne.
This August 10, 1925.
MRS. PENNIE PELOT,
Guardian for W. Henry Pelot.
���� a...-----
Millinery
OUR EFFICIENT MILLINER, MRS. LEE FRANKLIN ANDERSON, WHO
HAS
BEEN WITH U FOR SEVERAL SEAS NS AND WHOM YOU ALL KNOW,
HAS
JUST RETURNED FROM THE MILLINERY MARKET WHERE SHE PURCHASED
A SPLENDID A SORTMENT OF THE LATEST CREATIONS IN LADIES'
HATS
AND ACeE ORIES, AND YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND
EE HER HATS. THE STYLES ARE THE LATEST, THE PRICES ARE THE
CLOSEST, AND TO SEE THEM IS TO HAVE THIS CLAIM BY US VERIFIED.
WE WILL EXPECT YOU.
CORDIALLY,
Blitch-Parrish Co.
•
pecla s
FOR SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, AT
16 EAST MAIN ST.
'We are coming into Statesboro because we believe in this city­
in her people and her future--because we feel there is room and
a welcome in Statesboro for commercial institutions whose aim
�s helpful serv.ice to her people.
VALUES WE OFFERFOR OPENING DAY.
Bes!
Cane
Granula�ed 10 Ibs, 54cSugar
Maxwell House
011' Red Circle
Wes�n
Oil Pt.Can 23cLb 45cCoffe :':,
Large
BarsOctag·on'Soap 5 27c
12 lb.
PeckGrits 39cMeal or
D
o
z 17c
Whole Grain Large Juicy
. 24c LemonsRICE Jlhs.
Sliced or
Grated PineapDles No.2CanDel-Monte 23c
IONA
BRAND PL40UR WELLBREADBRAND
24.lb.
Sack
$1.16
Plain Oll' Self-Rising
Sold You on Money
Back Guarantee
12·1b.
. Sack
66e'
12.lb.
Sack
62e
24·fib.
Sack
$1.27
Orange Pekoe
TEA i:
][ce Cold
lb. 22c
lb. 42c
22c
42c Drinks 3c
rot�to�� FancyCoblers
Compound
Advanced 3 IbsLard 49c
a can IOc
,
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J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
Notice is hereby given to all con­
oerned that I will apply to the judge
Jf the superior court of Bulloch
county, Georgia, at Statesboro, Ga.,
on September 10th, 1925, at 10
o'clock a. m. for an order to sell,
for the purpose of r -investmen t. in
accordance with sections 3064-306.
of the Civil Code of Georgia, the
DRUG STORE PARTY. cue-twenty-fourth undivided Interest
Miss Eugenia Garret and Miss owned in comn on by my six wards,
Evelyn Kennedy were the charming Myrtle Waters, Lloyd Water. Doy
hostesses at a drug slore party Mon- Waters, Leonard Waters, Bernice
10lh acres, six room dwelling, in day afternoon. Their honor guests Waters, and Melrose Walenl, uti.
town of Arcola. good tobacco and were Misses Mary and Mildred Yeo. nors. in that certain tract of land,
186 acres, 0115 in cultivation, six truck land; $l,OOO.· man of Dawson. The guests were in the town of Hardeeville, Beaufort
room dwelling, located one mile of 300 acres 60 in cultivation. three entertained at the Holland drug county. South Carolina, containing
qlito; price $5,250. Terms. dwellings, in Bulloch county 4 miles store, which was effectively decor- six and three-fourths acres, more or
40 acres, 28 in cultivation. dwell- of Oliver; price $15 per acre. Terms. ated in green and white. less, bousdaj northeast by lands of
ing, barn and outbuildings; one mile 115 acres, 40 in cultivation, dwell- Present were Misses Josephine C. M. McTeer, southeast by lands of
of Clito; $1,575. ing and small tenant house, located Donaldson. Kathleen McCroan, An- Louise Blake, southwest by public
88 acres, 60 in cultivation, 5_room' at station on Centrol of Georgia R. n'\e Brooka and Y..irginin Grimes, rand or street, and northwest by
dwelling, Wat rsville station, near R. about nine miles north of States- Dorothy and Lucy 'Mae Brannen, lands of Mrs. M. C. Williamson. Rea.
Brooklet; $2,050. Terms. boro. Easy terms. Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs. G. W.•On for sale. no income.
216 acres, 100 in cultivation, two 135 acres, 100 in cultivation. 7- Oliver. This August 10. 1925.
\
dwellings and outbuildings. ten miles room dwelling, with tenant house, T. C. WATERS, 1-+++++++++++-1-+++++++++++ j"H''''1 I I I I I I I 11111
northeast Statesboro; $3850. Terms. peach and pecan orchard, six miles BRANNEN FAMILY REUNION G d' f Mit• 255· acres, 120 in cultivation, four north of Portal. Price $3,500. Judge and Mrs. John F. Brannen uL�o���'d, orBer;,r::' a��OY�el��:� +
dwellings, barns, etc.; goo dirnprove- 596 acres, 200 in cultivation, had the pleasure of a visit from
all W t FEDERAL FARM LOANS. �+".ments, eight miles below Denmark; dwelling and tenant house, 14 miles their children and grnnchildren on aters. (l3aug4-tc) +
$5,500� . ' east of Statesboro on Ogeechee river. last Sunday at their home on North GINNING. + 5�f}lo INTE.�EST .;.-
18 acres. 14 in cultivation, near Price $8.00 per acre. Terms. Main street.. It has been thr. e year. .. + 7(
,
"-!oj-'Clito, four miles of Statcsboro ; 178 acres 70 in cultivation nine- to the day smce 0.11 the Iamilv have VIe are ready to do your ginning. 4-
$850. Torma. room two 'story dwelling in' good 'been at home together and one Buddie Akerma_n has charge �f the -r 33 YEARS TO PAY. ·t·
Ii 90 acres, ss in cultivation, �!'Ood condition, one tenant house, all nee- c..IaughtCl:-1I1..1�w has been add.cd to
I
gms again. 'Yilt appreciate .1 shure 't" +
7.room dwelling, painted und in mile essary outbuildings; $30 pel' acre, the fa.TI,lIly SInce then. the Wife of of your pntr?nage and try l'l give + +
of evils station; fine place; $5.500. Terms.' _ Dr. liff Brannen, 0 Atlanta. Pres- yo,:,
sat.sfuction as we have here- + ilIOST SATISFACTORY FARM LOAN IN EXISTENCE. "'"
•
5 acres. 4 in cultivation. dwell- CITY PROPERTY
cut were Jud"e and MI·3. J. F. Brun- tofo.re. W. S. PREETORIl!8. + FOR QUICK APPRAISAL APPLY BY SEPT. 1ST. i
ing and bam, good condition; located
. Ineft. II'. nnd Mrs. Jesse E. Brannen (23JuI2tl,'c)______ .;<
iwithin two miles of Statesboro on Seven-room
dwellin , two-acre 10l'l of Westwood, N. J" and their chit- F()i �ALE At nw'!,l lin, Ford :r
the Moore roud : a bargain at $l875. in Olliff Heights; pecan and peach I ch-en. Evelyn, Lenore, Jesse, Jr., t·t db I
a
f'or ton truck.
',' B LLOCH COUNTY NA.TION AL FARM LOAN
Terms. orchard; $3,500. I
John Rolan,l; ill!-. and Mrs, Fred A. T��irr. a." . 0< y I' . t ASSOCIATION
50 acres, 35 in cultivation, dwell.. Good brick store building and lot Brinson of Millen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill b 1 e�e:Ss l\th; _co;t:'t.lt''''h b�;t � •
ing near railroad station about four III a good Bulloch county town; IA. Brannen of Stilson, Dr. and Mrs. So'OTH�-ELl:gR 't p.l�r,U. i'l
. ;. s. D. GROOVER, Secretary-Treasurer
nliles south of Brooklcl; $1,550. $3,000. Clijff Brannen f Atlanta, Mr. and Ga
' ou e (.100.; "t, . L...+....� "+-1 +'" I
hymWlofp50c���ng�r�� �Hd�gho�eollwmerl�nur Mn. Shcll BMIlMIl and ilie� Rn, ��;.���������\;��I���_�t�P;I��;���������.�:-�'�"':-����:���;�;.:�:.:�:�:':��-���4;_�'�':��'�+:-I�'�+:+�'�.�+�+�+�+�+�'�I���'
balance. business center. Shelton. Jl'., of Stilson, l\'[isle Ouida. :"
-
76 acres, 40 in cultivation, dwell. Two story ten room dwelling with Lena Belle and.. Nellie Ruth Brun·
ing, on public road and railroad on all modern improvements including nen and 01. John F. Bl'annen, Jl'�,
the place, ten miles south of States. two baths, located close in on one of of SaI.I'.tnah.
1
boro; $1800, with a payment of $400. the best paved streets in Statesboro;
balance on long terms. one of nicest homes in tOWIl; rea·
MYSTERY CLUB.
.
165 acres. 6.0 in cultivation. good sonable price.
Last Fl'iday morning Mt·s. Bruce
Six-room dwelling, located lower part Good six room house on corner
Olliff was the chat'ming ho tess to
of Bunoch county, within ol\e mile lot on North College slreet. lot 200
the Myster" club.
of railroad station; $3,500. b.y 284 feet. price reasonable. Terms.
Giant zlnias in various shades
150 acres unimproved land on the OTHER INVESTMENTS. .were atlr,\ctively arranged
in the
Ogeechee river, fine for stock range Saw mill complete with butting room,
where three tables were placed
or fishing and hunting privilege; saw and engine, shingle mill; $500.
for bridge. Sandwiches and punch
$850. Terms. Sell on terms or exchange for other
were served.
500 acres. "5 in cultivation, dwell. propel'ty.
Tuesday evening the ladies of the
ing and one tenant house, five miles
\
Thirty-room sanitarium in a hust. Mystery
club entertained their hUB_
of Rocky Ford, rolling clay land, ling Geol'gia city, fully equipf1ed with
bands and a few friends with Bupper
Bome timber, a bargain at $6.25 per all necessary modern fixtures: For
at Lake View.
acre. Terms.. particulars write us.
Present wore Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Hnrvey Bran·
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mr.
and Mrs .. E C. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Hillis, Mr. and Ml's. Frank
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mr. and Mrs.
George Fleming. Mrs. J. W. John·
ston, Mr. and Ml's. Cecil Kennedy,
I
Miss Lila Blitch, Maxwell Oliver and
Pete Donaldson.
. . .
FL'R Mf!""l� BRUX
I Among the lovely partie. of th
I week was thet giveu in honor of MissMal'Y Bru'{, (if "vMihington, D. C.,
! by her sisi�l', Mrs. Joe Racldey, last
I Thursday afternoon at the home of
lr.'[rs. Jesse ·1 hnstoH, on Savannah
\' n'/eoue,Quantities of coral vine, u.ttrnct­
I ively arranged, gave beauty to the
I lovely home.
'
Tinted baskets in the shape of a
I rose, filled with mints, were placed
'On each table.
I Bridge top score was mnd byMiss Elizabeth Blitch and she w s'
I
given a portfolio of French papel'.
Mrs. Lest r Brannen was given a
da.inty powder pu ff as consolation
prIze,
I A compact was given 'Miss Marion
I Sht.:ptrine
for top score in rook.
I
The honor guest was given a love·
Ily pair of silk hose.
.
Miss Katherine Williams assisterl
Mrs. Rackley in setOving a pretty sal­
ad cour�e.
Guests were invited for ten tables
of bridge and ;·oo�.
TEA FOR MISS HADLEY
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Arthur
I Turner honored her guest, Miss
I
Frances Hadley, of Chipley. wilh tea
at her home on College boulevard.
Misses Marguerite Tu�l1er and
��nia Grimu�"� t� pe.ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�I upon arriving,
a delicious fruit
punch. The bowl was placed on an
attractive lace cover surfounded by
Ibright flowers and fern .Mrs. Remer Brady received theguests and presented them to thereceiving line. In the receiving linewere Mrs. Arthur Turnero Miss Fran·ees Hadley, and Mrs. Ewell Den·
mark.
Mrs. D. B. Turner directed the I
guests to the dining room, which was
Ilovely with coral vine and white c1e·matis. A hand made cover of linenwas used on lhe table, while a silver
bowl filled with pink and white
Iflowers wes used as a center piece.At intervals vI ii,reshrhrdrdrdmmmAt intervals, silver compotes filledwith pink nnd white mints and siilver
candle sicks holdingg pill tapers, I
were placed. The color scheme of
Ipink and white was carried out.
Mrs. R. P. Stephens, Mrs. Frank ISimmons and Mrs Jce Rackley as·
sisted in. sel'villg' an tee curse and Ientertai ing.Miss FIadley wora a lovely frock
of maize flat cr.rc. Mrs. Den·1mark's dress \ us white crepe satin
\with trimming� (If It'.ce. Mrs. Tur­
ner WOI"IJ H bpcomlng' hown of orchid. t
One hnnrlre·1 ,;ue.t. called between
the hOllrs (·f 4 :::0 to 7 :00.
SECOND HAND CARS.
TERMS.
3 FlH'd Touring.
1 Paige Coupe.
1 Apperson Jack Rabbit.
1 Ford l-ton Truck.
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
� u L L 0 C H TIM E S RUSTI�O�A���R�;!N;:OPERTY GEORGIA_��TI�:hl°6'�unty. 1
,AND
ITO
Lawrence Bland and Mrs.
Macy.\t: _�,.. ,",,, ann K. Byrd:u,i1e �u>te9uvrV IIze\4'9 B. W. Rustin has for some weeks Glenn Bland and Mrs. Ella Bland•.. been announcing through these col. having applied, a executors, for pr?-1l B. TURNER. Edlter and Owner.
umns his offering or stock in a Flor- bate in solemn
form of the las will
SUBSCRIPTION RA.TES· id . rt which holds much
and testament of James Bland, .of
.
.
� . \ a .IHope � I . . said county, you, as one of the hetre
One Year, $1.50; StX 'Months, 75c; promise to inveato ra. His offer:ng at law of said James Bland, and each I
Four Months, 50c. is of stock in a banana plantation of you, are hereby required to be'
. which is being establi3hed in Polk and appear at the court of ordinary I
;rutered a. second-class matter Marcli hi h' id t be de\'elop-I for Bulloch county Georgia on the I
� • 1905. at the pcstothce at States- �ounty,. W IC is salol first 10; onday in Sep el'lbe;, 1925,!boro, G ., under the Act of Con mg rapidly. . . when said application [or probatevreBS March 3. 1879. Mr. Rustin recently VISIted the will be heard.
property and returns delighted with This August 3rd, 1925. .
the conditions which he found. He I �. E. TEMPLES. Ordm"r,..
will be glad to show photographs of I PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
the property and to give de+ails of
GEORGIA-Bulloch C?unty.
. . I Phoebe Floyd, guard tan of Ida L.the propoSltton. Watts. having applied for dismissi n
---
- ----- from said guardianship, notice is
hereby gives that said ap.Rlication
will be heard at my office on the
first Monday in September, 1925.
This August 10, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
--FOR -YEAR'S-S·UPPOIll.'
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ethel Lee having applie for
a y r's support for herself and one
minor child from the estate of her
deceased husband, G. L. Lee, notice
is hereby given that said applica ion
will be hoard at my OiIIC� on the
fir.t Mosdav in September, 1925.
Thi s August 10, 1925. �
A E. TES[PIJES, Ordinary.
FOR ADMINISTRATION.
GEORGI"-Bul)och County.
Lonnie Ellis havinJ!' applied f"r
permanent l'C'ttcrs of a�ministl'ation
upou the c�tat.e of Manning Ellis,
lat. pf said counly, d ceased, naU",
is hereby gh·en that sai{l appticn inn
\\'ill be heard at my office on the
fir,� Io,day in September, 192".
This Augu,t 10. 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES. O,.din1ry.
...
Literature mailed upon reque.t.
STATESBORO. GA.
Real Estate Offerings
FARMS FOR SALE.
Chas. Cone 'Realty 'Company
Statesboro, Ga.
lPEACE
Comme cial
VALLEY
1Janana
�lantations
YOU CAN PURCHA.SE AN INCOME
EARNING ·I'iANANA PLANTATION OF
APPROXIMATELY 5 ACRS FOR $4,000
Subject to) 5 per cent. cash discount or on
the following easy payments:
$300 upon signing purchase contract.
$1150 upon delivery of deed within 30 days,
$500 note maturing in 6 months.
$500 note maturing in 12 months.
$750 note maturing in 18 months.
$750 note maturing in 24 months.
All with interest at 8 per cent.
These banana farms are located near Winter
Haven, Polk county, Fla. An care of bananas
grown on the intensive plan should bear within
12 months after planting. \ , ,
With 400 plants to the acre, each bearing a 50-
pound'bunch, the gross revenue is $1,000.00 per
acre. It is profits like these that are attracting
men and money to Florida's banan� industry.
FOR FULL PARTICULO\RS ADDRESS
\
B. w. Rustin
STATESBORO, GEORGIA \ \
\ REPRESENTING ,
COMMERCIAL BANANA PLANTATIONS
I STmS80��A�Q���� Fo�AGON CO,
ONE AND TWO-HORSE HACKNEY WAGONS
TYSON & JONES AND BARNESVILLE BUGGIES
WIRE FENCE, RUBBER ROOFING,
COTTON PICKING SHEETS AND SCALES,
FULL LINE HARDWARE.
SOUTH BEND RANGES AND CAST COOK STOVES.
COME TO SEE US-A PLEASURE TO SEE YOU,
ST�TESBORO BUCGY & W�CON CO.
...
! PICNIC FOR S. S. CLASS.
I Mrs. J. G .Watson delightfully en­
jtertained her Sunday school classwith a picnic at L ke View Thurs.
day afternoon. Present were Groo­
ver Blitch, Fred Blitch, Fred Paige.
Earl Riggs. Hinton Rimes. DeWitt
Thaxton, A. M. e ligman and Earl
Robinson.
TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holdinl( claims against
Ithe estate of H. E. Knight, deceased,at'e notified to prosent sa,me prompt·1:". a::d persons indebted to said es-
I
':Hc; ��,. l"e1uit'�d to make settle­
I
::lcnr b�1 Octobcr 1st.
This All'rust 10, 1925.
MR.8. U IE KNIGHT,
(l3augBte) Admisiscratdx.
FOR SALE CHEAP-M u I e and
wagon, plows. harrow and all farm
tmplemtns; 4 cows, 1 calf, G acres
corn and peas, belolUs, etc; 1 acre
sweet potatoes; plenty of corn to
IRS! a year. Box 84, Statesboro,
Ga. (30juI4tp)
CITATION.
AT
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
FREE! FREE!
AS SHOWN BELOW. I AM GIVING AWAY TO MY CUSTOMERS
BIG PRIZES10 - 10
MY CONTE T IS NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY QTHER MERCHANT.
CAN ONLY GET TICKETS FOR THESE PRIZES AT MY STORE.
YOU
1st
Prize Ford 1During Car
Second Prize:
OPEN BUGGY AND SET
OF HARNESS
Third Prize:
ONE·HORSE WAGON
Fourth Prize:
NO. 8 COOK STOVE
Fifth Prize:
2·HORSE PLOW
Sixtth Prize:
I·HORSE PLOW
Seventh Prize:
SET SILVER KNIVES
AND FORKS
Eighth Prize'
SET DINNER WARE
Ni...th PJ-ize:
GASOLINE IRON
Tenth Prize:
ELECTRIC IRON
PERFECTION
011 Cook StovesIinIJ Otrens
FOR EACH DOLLAR'S WORTH OF 11'1c:RCHANDISE BOUGHT FROM ME FOR
CASH, AND FOR EACH DOLLAR PAIL ON ACCOUNT, YOU GET A TICKET .
I CARRY A GOOD LINE Of GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
Cecil \V. Brannen
Statesboro, Ga.
Seligm'an's
,
,
,Clearance Sale
Has Until Aug. 19th to Run
BE SURE AND COME 'TO THIS BIG SALE BEFORE THAT DATE AND GET
SOME OF THE BIGGEST BARGAINS YOU HAVE EVER BOUGHT:
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
9 TO 11 A. M.
$1.00 BROOMS FOR
25e
SPECIAL DURING, SALE
9-4 PEPPERELL
SHEETING
38c YARD.
Druid LL Sheeting,
Special
Men's 220 Denim Overalls
During this sale
Ladies' leather work
Shoes
Ladies' good
House Dresses
�6-in. good quality Pajama
Ohecks
Boys' good grade
Overalls
Ladies' patent leather
Sandals
18e
98e
$1.98
14e
$1.29
$1.89
$1.38 WE SELL THE BEST FOR LESS
Seligman's Dry Goods Store
Statesboro, Ga.
SIX
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LADIES IN .THE FLORIDA-CUBA TOUR
CAMPAIGN, ARE YO WORKING AS
ENTHUSIASTICALLY AS YOU SHOULD
FOR ONE OF THE WONDERFUL EDU­
CATIONAL TRIPS THROUGH FLORIDA
AND CUBA THAT THE MERCHANTS
ARE OFFERING YOU?
READ THE SPECIAL OFFERS MEN­
TIONED IN· THE ADS. TODAY, ALSO
READ THE BRIEF HISTORY OF THE
TRIP. IF YOU ARE NOT WORKING,
RENEW YOUR EFFORTS AND SOLICIT
ALL YOUR FRIENDS TO TRADE WITH
THE MERCHANTS AND HELP YOU TO
THE TRIP.
CONTESTANTS IN FLORIDA-CUBA
TOURS, STATESBORO.
Mis Nita Donehoo, Statesboro.
Mias Janie Lou Brannen, Statesboro,
Miss Ruby Aaron, Garfield.
Miss Johnnie Barnes, Statesboro.
Miss Earle Barnes. Statesboro.
Miss Wilma,Bird, Statesboro.
Miss Lila Blitch, Statesboro.
Miss Jospehine Donaldson, Statesboro.
Miss Nita Woodcock, Statesboro.
Miss Ruby Anne Deal, Statesboro.
Miss Susie Gay, Garfield.
Miss Eunice Waters, Statesboro, Ga.
Miss Bertha Hagan, Statesboro.
Miss Eula Nevils, Register.
Miss Elizabeth Blitch, Statesboro.
Miss Eubie Johnson, Register.
Miss Susie Belle Opie, Dover.
Mi s Thelma Spires. Brooklet.
I
Miss Vennie Mae Anderson, Statesboro.
Miss Florie Oliver, Dover.
Miss Bertie Laniel', Statesboro.
-------------------------------------------------------�-----------------------------------�
TO THE LADY CONTESTANTS
'IN THE FLORIDA­
C 'BA TOURS CAr.,PAIGN:
Congratulations to you for the splendid efforts you
are
putting forth to earn one of the
wonderful trips through
Florida and Cuba that the merchants
are offering.
Do you realize what it means to you
to win one of
these great trip? It means that y u
will ese Florida and
Cuba without spending one. cent, and that you
will see
these interesting and historic places, as you
could never
see them, because .by special arrangements you
will be
escorted through all of the public buildings. parks
houses of entertainment, that you could
not possibly see
if you attempted to make the trip alone
or with a small
party.
Are you working as hard as you
should? If not, re­
ne wyour efforts today and make up your
mind that you
are going to be counted as one of the lucky
contestants.
Have you talked to all your friends and requested·
them
to help you come out on top? Have you
notified them
just how they can help you '/ It not,
do so at once.
You will be escorted through Jacksonyille,
Pablo
Beach, St. Augustine, Palm Beach,
West Palm Beach,
Hollywood, Miami, Coral Gables, Key West,
an djust
think-three whole days ad four nights sightseeing
in
Havana, where the gay life of Paris is
equalled. On the
return we will take a motor trip through the Everglades
into St. Petersburg, Tampa, visiting Sebring,
Seabreeze,
Lakeland, Orlando and a dozen other interesting
places.
In Havana you will see the world's gretest
horse races,
the Cuban Society on Thanksgiving Day,
the Church
where Columbus was. buried, the wonderful
Belemar
Caves and Valleys, the President's palace, the dungeons
where the Spaniards put to death thousands
of Cubans
during the Spanish-American Wa 1',
the spot where the
Battleship Maine was blown up, cabarets,
tropical gar­
dens, beer gardens and a thousand
other points of inter­
est that will keep you wondering all the
while.
Now, don't you think this trip is worth working
for?
If you have been lingering with
a feeling that you have
not a chance to win, change your mind at once,
because
you have an equal chance, and
the lady who works the
dardest will certainly be rewarded, and
those who have
lingered will regret that they did not
take more interest.
The ladies who win these trip will be personally
con­
ducted and chaperoned, without a single
care or a mo­
ment's worry. Everything imaginable
will be done for
their comfort and pleasure.
We expect to' have 150 ladie and gentlemen
on this
trip. So if you do not win, go .wit� us anyway;
we w�ll
be glad to have you. InVite your
friends to go. The triP
will be a dream of happiness.
.
J. E. KENWORTHY, Gen. Pass. Agent.
GETTING READY FOR THE BIG
FLORIDA-CUBA
TOUR, "BOOSTING OUR OWN
HOME TOWN"
THIS TOUR will be. composed of ladies
and gentle­
men from Augusta, Spartanburg. S. C., Greenville,
S. C.,
Greenwood, S. C., Co lumbia, S. C., Waynesboro,
Ga.,
Rock Hill, So. C., Swainsboro, Ga., Statesboro, Ga.,
Vi­
dalia, Ga., and Douglas, Ga.
All members of the party originating close
to Augusta
will assemble in Augusta on the evening of
November
22nd. Members at intermediate points will board the
train at Swainsboro, Midville, Vidalia, and Douglas.
We will leave Augusta at 8 :10 p. m., November
22nd.
Ech member of the party will be assigned their
Pullman
and hotel reservations before leaving Augusta,
consu­
quentiy all of the worry will be through
with before you
leave home.
Just before leaving Augusta Union Station an
official
photographer will take a picture of the entire party,
and
this party will be holding a large banner with
the follow­
ing words: "WE ARE GOING
THROUGH FLORlDA
AND CUBA BOOSTING GEORGIA AND SOUTH
CAR­
OLIN WHER:EVER WE GO."
At 7 :50 A. M., November 23rd, we will arrive at Jack­
sonville, Fla., where we will be met by large
Pullman De
Luxe busses waiting to motor us to the Seminole Hotel,
where a wonderful Florida breakfast will be had, and
then too the HonorableMayor John T. Alsop will give
us
a word of welcome. After breakfast each members
of
the party will ,be requested to stand and introduce
them­
selves, because it is to be generally known that this party
is to be one big family. and everybody must get acquaint­
'ed with each other. We do not want any strangers
01'
sour mouth people on this trip, they must all. be good
fellows and enjoy the fun that will be in store for them.
After breakfast we will go for a general sightseeing
trip over the icty of Jacksonville, headed ,by Hon. John
T. Alsop and other city fathers, who will turn the key
of the city over to us. After seeing Jacksonville, the
alli­
gator farm and ostrich farm, we will motor to that won­
derful world's great beach, Pablo Beach (new name
Jacksonvil le Beach), having lunch at Pablo. We will
return to Jacksonville an dboard our solid steel Pullman
Ul'S to Key West, leaving J'acksonvil le at 2 :45 p. 'm.
In next issue you will be given a brief synopsis of Jack-:
bvllvilie. Watch for it; you will enjoy reading about
Oeli' fi1'3t stop.
,
2 fUEE TRIPS
will be awarded by the Statesboro merchants listed below to
the two contestants who receive the greatest
numb .." of votes during the contest.
1\ Get busy today. Enter
the 'contest now, then see your friends, neighbors and
relatives and have them trade with the following merchants and
save their votes for you. Time is short. Every day
counts. The winners will have the time of their lives
on this trip through Florida and Cuba.
.
,
,
'. llallot llox Located at Franklin's Drug Store
EXCHANGE YOUR SMALL VOTES FOR LAR GER
ONES AND DEPOSIT IN BALLOT BOX.
--------------------------------�------------�---
\
..
•
,
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8ULLOCH TIMES AND STAT£S8ORO NEWS
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1 will sell at public outcry, to the
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before t.h.
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in Seplember,
on the first Tuesday in Seplember,
1925, within the legal hours of sale,
[925, within the legal hours of sale
the following described property .Iev,
the following described property lev�
ied On onder one certain fi fa issued
led on onder one certain fi fa issued
from the city court of Statesboro in
from the city court of Statesboro in
favor of Armour Fertilizer Work,
favor of Oliver Finch adminislrator
against Mrs. Frances J. Helmuth,
of the estate of D. ·C. Finch. Sr.,
levied on as the property of Mrs.
against E. S. Finch, levied on as the
Frances J. Helmuth, to-wit:
property. of E. S. Finch, to-wit:
The life interest of the defendant,
That certain tract or lot of land
Mrs. Frances J. Helmuth. as dower
lying and being in the 4Glh district,
tenant, in nnd to that certain tract
Bulloch county, Ga., containing 6"1
or lot of land lying and being in the
acres, more or Ie s, boun(t.d north-
44th district. Bulloch county, Ga.,
west by lands of D. C, Finch. Jr.,
containing 177 acres, more or less,
(branch being the line), northeast
bounded north by lunds of C. E.
by lands of Jesse Finch (formerlv
Anderson and lands of S. E. Hel.
J. C. Fhlch). southeast by lands. o'f
muth estate, east by lands of S. E.
Hurdy Fmch and Jeannctte Jenkms,
Helmuth estate south by lands of und_1 outhw.est by
land of I�e estate
Brook Ander on, and west by lands I of D. C. F'inch, Sr., (Studstill cr�ek
of J. H. Anderson and C. M. Ander-
being the line); reference being
son, Sr.
m�de to a plat of saId land by J. T.
This 5th day of August 1925
lif'ton, surveyor, dated December
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff C. ·S. 20, 1�10,
recorded in book 64, page
128, In the office of the clerk of Bul­
loch superior court.
This 5th day of August, 1925..
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C. S.
•
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
GElORGIA-Bulloch Countv.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in the deed to secure
debt executed and delivered by Huldy
Parrish to the Empire Loan & Trust
Company, on the 8th day of March
1920, and recorded in the office of
the clerk of the superior courl of
Bulloch county, Georgia. in deed
book 62, pages 38·9, on the 23rd day
of March, 1920. the undersigned will
. "ell at public outcry at the court
house door in said county of Bulloch
between the legal hours' of snlle:
n�mely, 1.0 a. m. and 4 P. m., to the
highest balder r'or cash on the 8th ============='"
day of September, 1925', the follow,
-
ing described property, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being' in the
thirteen hundred and twentieth
(1320th) district of Bulloch county
Georgia, containing seventy _ thre�
(78) acres, more or less. bounded on
the north by lands of W. W. Bran­
nen, On the east b� lands of Cain
• Parrish and W. W. 'Brannen, on tho
south by lands of Steve McOruo and
Mitchel! McCrae, and on the wesl by
the run of Lotts creek, and having
the following metes asd bounds to­
wit: Beginning at the ru., of Lotts
creek at the northwestern corner of
said tract and running north seventy,
two (72) degrees east forty-six and
seventy _ five hundredths (46.75)
chains to a stake. thence south seven
and one-half (7'h) degrees east
twenty-eight (28) chains to a stake
thence south eighty-seven and one�
half (87'h) degrees west fourteen
and forty-six hundredths (14.46)
chains to a stake, thence north eleven
and! one-half (11 'h ) degrees west
five and twenty hundredths (5.20)
chains to a atake, thence south
eigthy-nine (89) degrees went thirly­
and eighty,-five hundredths (30.85)
chains to a blackgum in Lotts creek,
thenc!, north alan ... the .me.anderings
of satd creek to the bel!'/nmng point.
For the purpose of paying a cer­
tain promissory note for the Bum of
nine hundred' ($.900.00) dollars, ex­
ecut ed and deILvered by! the said
Huldy Parrish to thp said Empire
Loan & Trust Company on the 8th
day of March, 1920. and clue on No­
vember I, 1924, stipulating' for in­
teresl from date of said note at the
rate of seven per cent per annum,
payable annually, and ten per cent
attorney's fee�
the interest On snid
note being ev -;nced by five inter­
est coupons of t�e same date onc of
· said notes to ce�me due n�d pay­
able on the first day of November of
the years 1920, )1921. 1922, 1923,
and 1924, resp�ctively; said principal
note and said intercst notes bear in­
trest from maturity of each at the
rate of eight per cent per annum
until paid'. Said principal note of
nine hundred (�900.00) dollars re­
mains unpaid, and the interest cou­
pon which became due November 1,
] 924, amounting to sixty-three
($63.00) dollars, remains unpaid,
und the estate of Huld�, Parrish fnils
and refuses to pay the same on de­
mand, and the same nrc now due and
unpaid.
Said deed 10 secure debl made by
the said Huldy Pnl'rish to the said
Empire Loan & �rllst Company here­
inbefore mentioned contains n power
of sale which provides that said
Huldy Parrish covenants and aarees
that in case of default in payment of
the debt above mentioned when due
or in case of default in any of the
conditions named in the bond to re­
convey, said Empire Loan & Trust
Company, 01' the person to whom said
power of sale is assigned or dele­
gated, may sell the property, includ­
ing the I'ight, title and interest there_
in of said Huldy Parrish, her heirs
and assigns, at auction at the court
house door in the county lin which
the land lies, to the highest bidder
for cash, first giving four weeks'
notice of the time, terms and place
of sale by advertising once a week
·
for four weeks in a newspaper pub­
lished in the county whel'e said land
lies. as provided in said deed. The
above described deed to secure debt,
together with the legal title to Ihe
land Iherein described, and all the
right, title, interest and powers there-
·
in· contained, including the power of
sale in said deed to secure debt have
been assigned and delegated to and
are now owned and held by the un­
dersigned. All the terms and con,li­
tions of said power of sale nre here­
by specially referred to and made a
part of this advertisement just as if
incorporated herein.
Said property wi'l be sold as lhe
property of the estate of said Huldy
Parrish, now deceased, Rno deed
made to the purchaser by the under­
signed, as provided in said power of
sale in said deed to secure debt, as
hereinbefore stated.
THE OTTAUQUECTfEE SAVINGS
BANK,
By Ellis. Webb & Ellis,
Their Attorneys,
Americus, Ga.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
To Ladies in the Florida-Cuba
Tour Campaign
! SPECIAL
SPECIAL SPECIAL
Franklin Drug Co. Raines Hardware
Co. H. W. Smith
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE JEWELER
SODA, CIGARS, TOILET
ARTICLES 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND
ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY. 500 VOTES ISSUED
. SATURDAY AND .ALL NEXT
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDA
Y AND ALL NEXT DOLLAR SPENT
WITH US ON
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
COLLECTIONS
I WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
SPECIAL
COLLECTIONS S. W. Lewis
COLLECTIONS
No. 10 East Main Street
Phone No.2
FORDS AND FORDSONS SPECIAL
SPECIAL 500 :VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
E. C� Oliver Co.
_
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY L. R. Kennedy Filling Station
DOLLAR Sf>ENT WITH US ON
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
COLLECTIONS GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES !' .,
SPECIAL
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
500 VOTES ISSUED SA
TURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR
EVERY Kennedy's Smart Shop DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
\
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL
NEXT
GAS AND OILS
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
SPECIAL LADIES' BRASSIERES
. SPECIAL
l1ulloch Times
I lllitch-Parrish Co., Inc.
SPECIAL
YOUR OWN HOME NEWSPAPER Josh T. Nesmith
.
DRY GOODS
JOB PRINTING (Successor to Bulloch Farmers Exchange)
.t.
500 VOTES ISSUED SA
TURDAY AND ALL NEXT
GROCERIES AND FEED
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY ')00 vOTES ISSUED SA
TURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TiLL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON WEEK
TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
SUBSCRIPTIONS OLD OR NEW ALL
GROCERIES
COLLECTIONS
-
i
!
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"DAISY"
Poets und lovers know Qolte
a bit about datsles. '£be Simple
little flower Is the RobJect of
song lind the orucle In uncertain
love ""'airs. 'rne nome or this
flower 18 an npproprlute one.
Ortglnlllly It was culled Ute
"day's eye" becnuse of the frank,
open WHy In which It turns Ita
face to greet the morning SUD.
•
Notice is hereby given that an
election will be hele! at Ihe voting
precinct of the 48th G. M. district
of Bulloch county, on Tuesday, Sep­
tember Bth, 1925, between the hours
of 9 a. m. and 3 p. m., standar-d
time, for the purpose of determining
whether or not the schools within the
territory below defined and described
wil! be consolidated.
Lines of above mentioned terri.
tory are as follows:
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Beginning at Ihe Ogeechee river GEORGIA�Bu!loch County
at Oliver hridge an,\ following the ,I will sell at public outcry, to the
Oliver-Brooklet public roat! to M';ss highest bidder, for cash, before the
Ad" R"gan's home place. Ihence fol-
lowing said road to bridge at Barnes
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
'1
on the first Tuesday in September,
rm I on Mill creek, thence up Mill 1925; within the legal hours of sale,
creek to Newsome branch, thence up the following described property lev;
Newsome branch to a point where ied on onder one certain fi fa issued
the public road leading' from the from the cily court of Statesboro in
Snap school house to Statesboro
crosses the Newsome branch, thence
favor of J. M. Smith against Mrs.
Eula III. Bennett, Jevied on as the
following a straight, line to � point property of Mrs. Eula M. Bennett
where Snap hne crosses 8 public road to wit.
'
Ihat runs in front of J. M. Murphy's -That certain tract or lot of Jand
home place, thence down saId roa,d lying and being in the 1523rd dis­
to a point, In front of.:T. M. Murphy Strict, Bulloch countv, Ga., contain­
hOll_le. thence follOWIng Buck £�eek ing 121 acres, more or less. bounded
tQ Its mouth on the Ogeechee rrver, north by Ian'ds of M. 'L. Scott, east
and thence along. Og�echee rIver. m
rbY
lands of Henry Dra er south b
a �outheast�rly dl:ecllOn to starttng , lands of Thomas Ander�on' and wes�
pOA�1 aqtu�Nfiedr brltdge. J' . ithl by lands of estate of Neptune
wu,
e vo ers rvmg WI In Iiams
above described ten:itory �II be al- This 5th day of August, 1925.
Jow�� t� vote In this election. B. T. MALLARD Sh iff C S1 h,s Is done by order of Board of
' er "
Education of Bulloch county on the SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
4th day of August, 1925.
B. R. OLLIFF,
County School Superintendent of
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(Gaug5tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a deed to secure
debt executcd by .Florrie Churchill
10 W. H. Waters, .JI'., on the 22nd
day of November, 1920, and record­
ed in the office of the clerk of the
superior court of B�lIoch county,
Georgia, in deed book No. 69, page
92, the undersigned will sell on thc
1st day of Sept'ember, 1925. at pub­
lic sule, at the court house door in
Statesboro, said county, during the
legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following real
estate, to_wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying' and being in the
1209th G. M. district. cOlltaining ten
(10) acres, more or less, and bound�
ed north by lands of Walter M. John­
son. east by lands of W. R. Waters,
south by lands of H. P. Jones. and
west by lands of Joe S. Crumley.
For the purpose of paying the bal_
ance due on the indebtedness which
said deed was given to secure,
amounting to $11,026.00 principal,
and $354.12 interest to date of sale,
being a total of $1,380.12, together
with the costs. of this proceeding as
provided in said security deed.
A conveyance will be executed to
purchaser as provided in said deed.
Purchaser to pay for deed and stamps.
This August 5, 1925.
1'1 .R. WATEeS, JR.
CHAS. PIGUE, Attorney. .
(6aug4tc)
CITATION.
Jimps C. Jones, Jr., \'s Mrs. Jessie
BJ'own and Jesse Brown-Petition
to Revive Dormant Judgment, Re­
turnable to the October, 1925,
Term of the City Court of States­
boro.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Jesse Brown and Jesse Brown
are her2by notiAed that Jimps C.
Janes, Jr., has filed a petition to re_
viv� a judgment issued in his favor
agninst Mrs. Jesse Brown and ,Jesse
Brown On the 12th day of October,
1915, at the regular October term,
1915, of the city courl of Stales­
boro, the said judgment being for
$60.00 principnl, $18.10 interest to
judgment, $7.81 attorney's fees,
$6.S5 costs of suif, aNd future inter­
est on said pl'incipal sum at 8 PCI'
cent PCl' annum sinee date of judg_
ment. Said nelition will be henre!
at the October term, 1925, of Ihe
ci y court of StIltesboro to be held
in sRid county On the 12th day of
October, 1925. The judge of' said
court has ordered service by publi­
cation on the grounds that the flaid
defendants are non-residents of the
sta lc of Georgia.
This July 25, 1925. Witness the
Honorable Remer Proclor. judge o(
cIty court of Statesboro.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk. City Court of Statesboro.
HOMER C. PARKER, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Attorney for Petitioner. Under and by virtue of the power
(6-13aug-3·10sep-p) of sale contained in a deed to secure
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
debt executed by W. H. Waters to
Notice is hereby given to all cred-
W. B. Johnson on the 1st day of
itors of the estate of R. Simmons, November.
1918, and recorded in
late of said county, deceased, to ren-
the office of the clerk of the superior
der an account of their demands to
. court of Bulloch COU'llty. in deed
the undersigned within the time pre-
book No. 54, page 594, the under­
scribed by law, properly made out. signed
as executor of last will and
And all persons indebted to said de_
testament of said W B. Johnson,
ceased are Itereby requested to make
will sel! on September 1st, 1925, at
immediate payment to Ihe under- public sale,
at the court house' in
signed.
Statesboro, said county, during the
This June 80th, 1925. legal
hours of sale, to the highest
BANK OF STATESBORO, bidder, for cash,
the following real
MRS. LULA GRIMES, eslate.
to-wit:
Executors of R. Simmons.
All that certain tract or parcel of
(l6jul6tc)
land siluate, lying and being iri the
-=-:�-::'::-----,...
---- 1209th G. M. dislrict. Bulloch coun­
TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS. Iy, Georgia, containing sixty-five
All persons holding claims against acres, more or less, bounded On
the
the estate of C. M. Martin, deceased, north by lands of Jim Spence and
are notified to presenl same to thc Will Hagan, east by lands of Weston
undersigned within the time pre- Rucker. south by lands of Mrs.
A.
Rcribed by law. and all persons in_ J. Rucker and R. R. Ellis, and
west
debt.d to said estate are required to by Jands of Harrison Olliff.
make prompt settlement with the un- For the purpose
of paying balance
dersigned. due on
one certain promissory note
This July 8, 1925. bearing date of
the first day of No_
BANK OF STATESBORO, vember, 1918, due November 1st,
Excutor. will of C. M. Marlin. 1921,
interest from maturity at 8
(9juI6Ic) per
cent per annum, made and exe­
cuted by said W. H. Watel'!! to said
NOTICE TO DEBTORS W. B. Johnson and for the principal
AND CREDITORS. sum of one thousand dollars, the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. amounl now due to date of sale be-
An persons having' claims against ing $669.82, principal and interest,
the estate of B. D. Hodges, late of together with the costs of this pro_
said county. are notified to present ceeding' as provided in said security
same within the time prescribed by deed.
.
law, and all persons indebted to said A conveyance will be exeouted to
estute are notified to make settle- the purchaser by the undersigned a3
ment with the undel'!!igned. authorized in said deed. Purchaser
This June 1. 1926. P'lying for deed and stamps.
T. H. HODGES, This A,ugust 5, 1925.
RAYMOND G. HODGJ!]S. ANNIE E. JOHNSON',
Executors. EXT. W. B. Johnson.
Notice to Debtor. and Credito;;­
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Herbert Folsom are no­
tified to present same to the under_
.igned within the time prescribed by
law anrl all parties indebted to said
estate 'are required to make prompt
.etllement with the undersigned.
This July 27th, 1925.
LEROY COWART,
I Admh'';strator
FOR RENT-My 3-horRe farm 5 1-2
miles south of Statesboro. J. E.
KENNEDY. Route E, Statesboro, Ga'.
(30juI3tp)
VVOOD--VVOOD
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF;
WELL SEASON�D STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE\.
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
!
PHONE 3923
r;���;;��*';�+;Ns
• THIS OFFICE IS IN POSITION TO WRITE INSURANCE
ON TOBACCO BARNS AND CONTENTS AT A REA- ,
SONABLE RATE FOR THE TOBACCO SEASON. f.
'
Statesboro Insurance Agency
,
(SORRIER & BRANNEN)
PHONE 79
)' I I Jot I t 1++*+-10++++++* I I I I I I I IT. +++++++!IiSHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in September,
1925, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property lev,
ied on onder one certain A fa issued
from the cily court of Stutcsbcro in
favor of E. D. Holland against Mrs.
J. B. Kennedy, levied on 8S the prop­
erty of Mrs. J. B, Kennedy to-wit:
That certain tract or parcel of
Jand lying and being in the 1547th
'district, Bulloch county, Ga.. con;
taining 7572 acres, more or less,
bounded north by lands of Joe S.
Waters and S. E. Helmuth's estate,
east by Iands of I'>Irs. IIf.acy Ann
Kennedy, and Routh by lands of M.
Joiner.
This 5th day of August, 1925.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff C. S.
MONEY TO' LOAN:
Within one week from date of :lpplication I can make a
loan on farm lands or city prope!·ty. Loans made for on.,"
two, three, four or five years with the privilege of payJn.
the Interest and part of the princIpal each year.
1
For further particulars see me.
FRED T_ LANIER,
Fir.t National Bank Bid,. :: State.boro. Geor,la.
I
. j
I
1
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Out Where the Paving Ends
Ever noticed the cars you meet in the out-of-the-way
places, approached by narrow, twisting trails, or
rough country roads? They are Fords - nearly
every one.
To the Ford car no going Is too hard� Every road ta
open to it-by-ways and highways alike. It ia 80
light it rarely ever "mires in", so powerful that it
can pull through where heavy cars must balk.
Take your Ford this summer and explore. There
are delights awaiting you away from the beaten
path that few know. Leave the crOWds and the
highways behind you. It costs but littl� It
will be a vacation you will never foraet.
)
1
j
R......bout - • '260
T""rf". Car 290
011 open can '-.oDahlble rbu ....,-,* .. 011 ..era.
Full size BaUoon '""- III .sera. AU ""...,.0. .. DIfrak
r"'--;;:;;'�:;T''::b;:�'';;'�re aFord Car on easy payml.'n.tl:NaftN. �--------------------__--�___
I AdM� __
I Cft7
, Ma:;;;;;�'G�
I .::::;.";(5
Dotrolt--7----"_
,. �.� �:.;r;!
Tudor Sedan'
$580
F. O. B. Detroit
SEE ANY AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER OR MAIL
THIS COUPON
.--.-
B� __
"GB'l'
THURSDAY, AUG. 13,
1925.
B naoca TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
MISS WALLACE.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
I In; M1SS 1r15 Kltlgery was a week-endvisitor In I\tlentniss "\ 1 lma 'Vaters 15 \ic:it1ng m �sslsttmt and Ora} Hygienist.
100
•
-: nvannah nne! Tybee this week
•
Oliver Bldg. Stntesbcro,
G.
I
Ml' J'V T mit.h han returned of welding
save the machinery
and
:Mrs George Bean has
returned
I
Mrs. Ott.is Lanier was a vtstt or m lr m a visit to
f!' cr-ds n At lanta DR. E C MOORE
.om n week's slay in
Atlanta E'avnnnah Iast week M" Josie Akins I In Daytona,
• • metal owners of Ihe country
millions
MISS Irene Arden left Wednesday I Edwin McDoul!:lld IS
spending FIll. 211d WIll make her,h me there
DENTIST f dollars a year in repairs.
Before
for a V1Slt to r lativc s at Guyton
some time III PI rida
E BUILDING
cxy-acetylene welding reached
Its
Ml"s Hudson Allen has
returned WIll Durden of Graymont visited
C.!If 'Furner, of Currollt on, spent
OLiV R
bom a Vlsll 10 relatives at
Pavo, rclctiv s here Sunday.
lust week-end ID Stalesboro and
Lee- STATESBORO. :: GEORGIA
present perf ction, millions
of dol-
OJhff Mikel}, of Del.and, Fin.
IS M,SS Nellie Av r it te IS vlsltmg reI.
field ._-:��=�=�======-
dollars of rnnchinery was scrapped
!risitmg hIS eunt, Mrs J B
Averit t atives at P mhroke Ihis week
LIttle MISS Elizabeth Fletcher, • _!;
SALE-Good jersboexy lw3aSg.Aon nDI each year
As welders we are help-
Mr and Mrs. R 111. Monts
arc r and Irs. J R For han "ere spenui g
the week wit h Mrs Bruce I my
shop route E th t
�eniling wmebme m NewbHr�
S �m�n M Tybec lad Sun ay
AklnL _ED�F�,�.!1!��L!L�E�R�.�_·__ j(!3!��t���h�p�)�I=n:g__
e_n_a_l_on_�.------.----�-------------
n
M� M�bclle �Iq IS ��II� BruN
D��dwn hu HIU��
q
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:Miss Myrtle Wilson visited MISS r Iat ives at
Metter this week. from a VIS11 wlt.h relnrives
at
orlan-jiLouise Lane m Atlanta last week- Mrs Robert Parker IS spending the do, FIn.
tmd.
week In avannah With relatives,
-u
Miss Elhel Anderson is visrt ing Mrs
W C Lamer of Pembroke
A Johnson of Waycroes VISIted
�It and MIS nl W 'ate,. dUJ. g
I
relatives and Jr ien ds at Beaufort, WIlS 8
VISItor here dllT1n� the week, the week
II! .II. C. I
Mr and Mra R P Stephens VISIt·
!IIasler Charl s Brinson of
MIllen ed relatives In MIllen last undav,
118S Almm-ita Boolh lefl I. ,t
week
lel viit ing' hIS aunt. Mrs.
J I(J'B Mrs Deight Olliff has relurned
for a vtstt 10 MISS Pauline Brooks ..
'
Bbnes. I
from a VISlt to relatives In Savannah
Montezuma
I Misses Pennie and Josie Allen and Mr end
� rs L Terry and chil- Mr and
Mrs Dan Lesler are
)l188 Earl Akins were visitors at Ty-
dren are VISIting relat ives In Forsyth spending
r he week WIth relatives r t
� Sunday I
Mr and r. rs. Dan IlJggs and sons
'I'bomasville,
, Miss Mary Lee Dekle has returned have
returned from a VIStt III At. �lJs. J O. trickland of
Pembroke
from 8 visn to Iriends at
WInston_ lant a,
\ isiied her parents, Mr. and Mi... JJ.
Salem. N C.
Mr and Mrs. Sam Northcutt have P Aver it t last
week. I
Mr and Mrs ,1 G Moore hllve as returned
from a week's viSIt In At-, Mrs F C. Parker and chllITCll,
then guest Ihelr aunt, Mrs W. R
lanin. . I Fr .nces and Fe, Jr, are vlsltmg
Kemp. of StJ]lmore. .
Harold Bmunrmd IS spendmg Ihe reIat" es at DII"lsboro
Mn. J A. L,mler of Metter IS
VI'· W ek Wlth r latlves III Charleston. nl J I L
.' I
Jting her daughter, Mrs. J G
Watson S. C.
. 1 S. U( son amer anu 'Itt � dau-
on North MaIn street
Miss Irma EVel:tt has returned
ghtel', of SmHn!lnh, w;re the guests
Mr and Mrs E. G CromartJe from a
\lSlt 10 frIends at Waynes-
of Ails J G Watson fuudey.
and httle daughter vlnted
reluhveE boro.
MISS Allie Blan he Donehoo 18
at Hazlehurst lasl week.
Mrs D C. mlth and htlle son,
spendmg some tIme In SII\annah as
Mrs. E. V Emmlt.t has returned DeWItt
nre VISiting her parents at
t.he guest of Mrs EuglJne \Vnllaee.
fJ-om a VlBlt to 0 Mr and Mrs Bar·
I
Harlem.
Afler a "ISlt to her Cliusmt), Mrs
ry Emmitt m Savannah
MISS WIllie Jones. of Waycross. IS E. G. Clomarlle and
�11"S Nell Jone.
LIttle Mis Henrie Anderson Hall Ihe
atlrnct"e guesl of Miss Mabel MISS Llhan
Flanklln IS VISI Ill!,:
of Savannah 1S spend ina: some lime Brunson
fllcnds at NewbOi n.
'" West Palm Bouch. Fla.
MISS BeSSie Marlll1 is vlsltmg h r Mr and MIS Emnlllt Anderson
of
C, M Cummmg's was a week-end brot.h
r Josh .Martin and fnn1l1y 111 Savannah, sp nt severul days du�mg
vlsltor In Atlanla a the guest at Mr
Savannah the week as Ihe guest of thOlr SIS-I
Bnd Mrs. Earl Cummings.
Mrs M. M Holland returned Wed. ler MIS W E Dekle
Mr� Je�slC a Johnston and lIttle nesday from
a VISit 10 relatives at
' •
'" I
daughter Margarel Anne arc VISIt. Fort Valley
Mr and MI S. Shell Bra"'ten and
iltg her mol her at QUItman.
Mrs J E. Donehoo IS vIsItIng her
lItlle son. of StIlson. were the week·
1II1ss Gertrude WIlson of Lyons sister. Mr, Eugene
DcLoach III Co.
end guests of hIS parenls.
II the atlractlve gue�t of Misses Mar- lumbla. S. C. !
MIS3 Nell .Martlll and Cru·y .Martin
..... and MIldred Shuprtme. MISS ElOIse Herringlon,
of MIllen. alld
Leon Donaldson spent 8 few days
Mr. and Mrs. DaVIS Hart of San· was Ihe guest Wednesday
of Mrs.
thIS week at Brooks SprllIgs.
ford. Fla, were guests of Mr. and Gordon Mays.
Mrs. R. R. ReId has returned 10
Ifn. W H Sharpe last week Mrs. SIdney
Smllh and chIldren her home m Forsyth after a VISII
to
Mr. and .Mrs. A S Chew of MllIcn have returned
from a VI It 10 rela. her daughler. Mrs
S. L 'rerry.
-were guests Sunday of lItr and lItrs. iives In Atlanta.
Mrs. J. G. MOOl6 and Mrs. Leffler
Cbandler on North .Mnm streel. Mrs Mary Anne GoodWin of
Sav- DeLoach altended the Smlth.Beeson
Ill". and .Mrs. J. W. Allen an· annah viSIted her sister.
Mrs. A J weddmg III ReIdSVIlle Jast week
.bun�e the birth of a son July 30th.
Franklin last week. Mr and Mrs. W. D. Hllhs wtli at_I
Be Wlll be called 'rhomas Bennett. Mrs. Paul
NOlthcult has returned end the weddmg of tho r sIster MISS
Jamea Darsey has returned to Sa- from a VISIt 10
relatives at West Savannah HIlhs. at GIrard Satur-
VUI!Iah after spendmg a few days Palm Beach, Fla. day
•
..Jtb hIS aunt. Mrs. J. O'B RImes. Mr. and l'drs. E. C.
Oliver w111 Bob Everett of New Orleans La
:Rev an� Mrs. W T. Granade a,:,d lenve FrIday
for New York to select IS spendmg a few days thIS we�k a�
110IIII, Lamer and Edwin. are VlSlt· their
fall merchandISe the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ev.
iDe relahves III Atlnnla and Conyers.
lItrs Annie Thompson. of Atlanta. eretl.
J. C. Kmard. of Hampton county. IS v.s.llng her brothers.
Leon and Mrs. T. H. Matthews and chIldren
13. C .• hns been the guesl of hIS bro· Loren
Durden IhIS week. have reutrneJ 10 then home at
Ax.
I'@r. M J Kmard. for several days. .MISS Henry
Lee Gross has reiurn. son after a "'SII 0 Mrs C B M;I
Mioses .Melba Dekle and Elizabeth ed to her home at Alamo
after a VIS. Ihews
'.
•
Son-1er have re.urned from MIllen. II 10 Mrs. Robert Parker
Mrs C. B. Malthews and chlldl"en
....bpre thoy have been on a house J G. Watson
was cnEed to Colum· Jeft Thursday for a VIS.t to her
Jmrty.
bus Tuesday because of the denth of parents. Mr and MIS. Joe
McDonald
11r. and Mrs Gordon Donaldson hIS brother, Dr J R Watson.
al Axson.
_d son. George of Claxloll were Mr
and 1I1rs. D G Lee and Mr Mrs Sailley Smllh MISS Emmie
guesls of Mrs. Bruce Donaldson last
and and Ml's. Hudson WIlson VISIted Lee T'rlce and Nora B'bb SmIth have
.....ee�
friends in Zetgler Wednesday returned from a short VISIt wlIh
.el.
MISS Kalhnrme Parrish, of Savan_ MISS Luclle DeLoach has
returned uh\les III Atlunta.
nab. vlslled her grandmother. Mrs. frol1l a '�sit io her sIster.
Mrs. Shel· HaJ"vey Jomer lof Rockmgham
llarrlson Ol"ff several days this ton l'aschall. tn Charlotte. N C
N C., who has b;en visJllng hIS par'.
",eek. 1I1rs. Grady Smllh WIll have as
her ents. Mr and Mrs. JOllier. left Mon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oliver and sons. guest thIS
week·end MI ses MIldred day for Mlllml Fla
Maxwell and BIlly. of Valdosta, are Lee and LOis Way. of Claxlon
lIfrs. W F Floyd and MISS CarTle
tb� guests of Mr nnd Mrs. E C.
MISS LOIS DaVIS has relmned to Chapman of Cochran. and W. F
OJlver
.
her hoine III Columbus after a VISII Floyd Jr. of Atlanta are the guests
J. P. Foy IS spen(hng a few days In to her SIster, Mrs. Alfrcd
Dorman. of Mr. and MIS Fred Fletcher
.'ander vlllc. where he WIll be n Mrs OpheIm Kelley and
son Mrs. 0 W. Horne. Mrs. 'Laura
:;roomsman In the Kennedy·MathlS George have returned from Atlan_ Jordan.
MIS. George Bean and her
veddmg ta.
where Ihey .pent the week·end
I mOlher. Mrs Moore have returned
Mr. B W Slrlckland and Mrs Dr and Mrs Juhan Quattlcbaum I from a len days' slay at Tybee.Se�ell Kennedv have returned from of Savannah Vlslled MIS. A W. Mrs. J B. Avelltl and hltle son
a VlS!1 to her brolher. H. F. Ander·
Quattlebaum several days Ihls week. Jack. and her mother. Ml's. Harrison
son. 111 Atlanta
MIsses Mary and MIldred Yoeman Ol"ff have returned from a VISIt
to
LltOe MISS ESlher Ruth Wood. of of Dawson are the attractIve I(UeSIS I Mrs A
F MIkell In DeLand Fla
.�ey b�nluln� home�_n �tb�unt.Mn H_but
F�n� MILkR���Md�u�l_ �����������������������������������������������,Vlmt to her grandpalents, Mr and hn. Nell, who have been Vlsltmg rela
Mrs. R L Chambers Mrs D G Lee and
�hss Nelhe Lee tlves III and near Slatesboro for some
_
Mr. and Mrs. F A BrInson of have relurned flom n
ViSit to 1\11' tIme, have retUlned to thelI horne
MIllen were the guests of their par- and Mrs.
HaroJd Lee at Daytona In BrunSWIck
''"ts Judge and l\hs J F Brannen. Fl.
".
1I11ss Ehzabelh Snllth has relurned
several days thIS week Mrs J L Matthews
and chIldren from Atlanta where she made se'.1
�r and Mrs, Chff Brannen of At-
are visitmg her sister Mrs. John lectlOns for her �llllJlery busme s
la:n'ka are spendmg a few days
thJi; Khennedy In Savannah and Tybee I
She \\ III have qual tel S wllh Kenl.'jee wlth theIr parents Judge and t IS week I nedy s Smart Shop
M,.". John F Brannen Messr.
F A Jlecolm and Robert MI"s Mary HImes hEs leturne(
Mitis Alma Anderson of avsnnah Parlier, of Savannah, were the!
flom a four_weeks' Vlli1t Lo MISS Jrma
, left Sunday for W I Palm Beach. PI�
ts of Mr and Mrs W B Rus.' Allen ot Macon. f,om "here the
Fla, where sbe has accepted a po· till Sunday. i V1�1t d tJuntn. Florala.
Alltbama an� I
61 JOn &5 stenographer
!\Ir and Mrs . .'\ ubrey Martin and vdl('l' !Jo,nlS 0 mtel est I
.,1\Ir and Mrs. Dan Ar.den and h tIe
daughler. MISS Nell MartlrJ. have I ,irs J E Pal ker. MISS Catharllle
� '1 D Dn1 have returned to thelT
Tt'tuTlled from a \lS11 In St Peters- Parker and GOJ(lon Park('r, accom
.JH",Jfie iiI,; j homae- 111e af er :1 Vlslt to bu�S;' Fla 1 � r I pam,cd by then gue�t8,
Mrs. George
Mr. and 1lrs. D D A,den. ::
- .- L 1" Martm an. McCall and chddren. of Ogeechee
L L �!r €od has returned to
nounce Ihe bIrth of a daughter. AII_ spenl last week at Tybee.
7JorJda at,.r a VUlI\ � h.s "�fe and
gust 10th She has been named 1 laude BarfIeld. ot
AmeriCUS 16
chIldren �'ho are V161tmg her par·
Frances Elizabeth. 1 spen(lIng a few days here.
He '''',11
ent. Mr. "nd Mrs. P. F Lester Judge and Mrs S. L.
Moore and
c nc<oml'a lied hOllle by MI S. Bar.'
liss Je'!8le MIkell. who has been chIldren.
MISS Mary Lou and S. L.
field and the" daughter Fannie Lee. I
on the staU of publIc health mens-
Jr, and MISS Gladys Clarke were vis-
Who have been '/1311111J Dr and Mrs.,
nre In BiTmlngbam. Ala. for the
itors at Tybee Wednesday.
T l". Brannen
.JllUlt year and a half. IS al
home 10 Mr .nd Mrs. W S ProetorlUs and
MISS EUlllce Watel s IS at home
..pend a month w1th her parents.
Mr children nd Mrs. W W DeLoache
afler an extended V1Slt m Douglas.
Blld Mrs. W. W. MIkell. at their coun·
'VI]) leave the lalter part of Ihe week
I
Waycloss and Jacksonvtlle. MISS
.try home
for a V1 1\ to Lake Butler Fla
Agnes DaVIS of Douglas accompa.
""'=",...,:-.......,=====================,,�===�
nled her home and WI]) be her guest
for several days.
M,ss Lollle Cobb WIll relurn from
EVERYBODY READ! , Rowland.
N. C. whele she has ceen
• spending Ihe summer. Fllday.
She
WJll be accomp.1nted Oy her SJst.!l'
Mrs. O. P Ohltty and her lllll�
daughter Annie Harriet
Mr and MIS. J. G Moore. Mr.
and Ml's B B Sorrier and cljlldren.
Mr. and MIS. Paul Fr.,nklln and
ch1ldlen. Mrs W. L Hull and chI I·
�ren and Mrs Maude Benson en-
Joyed a famdy PICIIIC at Ihelr old
home neal Groveland Thursday,
r MISS ZETTER�V:ER·ENTERTAINS
:����������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;iii:�
\Vednesday mOlnlng MISS Al leen
Zet lcrower compltmented M1SS Mary
Blux WIth fOUl tubles of bridge
1\1ISS LUCIle DeLoach won top score
pllze, a d Inty perfume atomizer
The game was played on the spa·
I
\ IOUS veranda, after "hlCh frozen
t salUdS::N:II;:;e:::er;�RTYMrs E. G Cromart Ie enterlamedWIth a spend the day party last FrI.
I day IJJ honor of M's. Clyde
Mllche])
I of Chattanooga,
Tenn, and Mrs.
I GeOlgc Flemlllg of Kmston. N C
I ��� W� Mn Bury S=I� I������������������������������������������������
11\f1'�. Mrs Inmnn Foy, Mrs Barney
__
_.,I.i....I!!••••••-••
----..--�---------
>\"o"t and diss Kathleen McCronn.
week-end
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 253-R.
THE TANKS THAT DO
THE WORK
Blitch Parrish Co. Had
a Real Sure Enough Sale
FOR THE PAST TEN DAYS,
CLOSING SAURDAY. THE 8TH,
WE CONDUCTED
A SPECIAL SALE
DURING WHICH TI ME
WE HAD THE STORE
FULL OF'l
CUSTOMERS TO WHOM WE
SOLD A LOT OF GOODS
AT EXTREMELY LOW
WE COULD AFFORD TO
PRICES. THESE PRICES
WERE CLOSER THAN
SPECIAL SALE TO A CLOSE,
MAINTAIN, AND WE
HAD TO BRING THE
HOWEVER, tE HAVE MORE
SHOES AND CLOTHING
THAN WE NEED AND
ON WHICH WE ARE
HOLDING THE SAME SPCIAL
SALE PRICES, AND IT
WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US
AND BUY YOUR SHOES
AND CLOTHING AT
THESE PRICES.
TO THOSE OF YOU
WHO FAILED TO TAKE
ADVANT.,.GE OF THE SPECIAL
YOUR BEST INTEREST. TO
SALE, WE KNOW THAT
YOU SLEPT ;oV.ER
THOSE OF YOU WHO
CAME AND BOUGHT, WE
CONGRATULATE YOU O�
YOUR FAR-SIGGHTEDNESS,
AND TO ALL OF. YOU WE
EXTEND AN INVI •
TATION TO COME TO SEE US. ALONG WITH
SHOES AND CLOTHING WE
HAVE SOME OTHER
SPECIAL PRICED GOODS
THAT WE WISH TO CLOSE
OUT-ALL GOOD SEASONABLE
MERCHANDISE-AND ON OUR ENTIRE LINE
WE HAVE MOST
ATTRACTIVE PRICES, CERTAINLY
AS LOW
AFFORDED BY ANY ONE ON
FIRST CLASS
MERCHANDISE.
AS CAN BE
REMEMBER SPECIAL SALE PRICES
ON
SHOES AND CLOTHING.
, .
• PARRISH COMPANYBLITCH
BUY
CONFEDERATE
MEMORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of
Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins
on
Their Distribution July 3, 1925WE SELL THE
BE T FOR LE S. EVERYBODY GETS HIS
OWN PREMIUM
:", 'SUGAR 55.97 PER'IOO LBS ..
16 LBS. FOR. 51 00
FLOUR Sl.l8 PER SACK
I REMEMBER WHEN YOU BUY FROllt US
EVER,{THlNG IS
G'UARANTEED. ALWAYS QUALITY
FIRST
-
THEES PRICES ARE FOR
CASH ONLY AND FOR SATUR.
DAY. AUGUST 15TH.
REGULAR PRICES WHERE
LANNiEiF.- CSIMMONS ON SALE HERE
PHONES 20 '" 366I _ • ---�
PHONE 373
"THF- BANK OF PERSONAL
SERVICE"
8tatesboro� Georgia
Specials for Week Beginning Saturday.
• 1 SACK GOOD FLOUR FOR 5115
GALLON GOOD BARREL SYRUf 75c
14 LBS. SUGAR 51.00
AVE ON HAND A
PEW BUSHELS OF NATIVE
GROWN
ABRUZZI RYE. AND THE PRICE IS
RIGHT.
,
Sea Island Ba,nk
JOSH T. NESMITH
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO
NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,
AUG. 20, 1925.===
.:==========================================================�===========
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•
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EDITORS OF UISIRIGI
!AR GAS PROTECfIVE DEVICE
TESTED IN N. Y. ,EWELRY STORE
the outskirts of Statesboro, whet
e n
field of COI'Il was growuur that
show,
ed very indication of turning
out
WHilE OF SlAHSBOROI��r�hltsha:��of.r:us�:lls ::�r
aoO::r
200 bushels of corn WIlS PI
oduced 'on
.
--_ one acre by Mr Mallrd's on, who es-
ARE LOUD IN PRAISE
OF RE.
tabhshcd a slate record for YIeld
CEPTION ACCORDED
RECENT I (Sprmgfield Hel'HI,I)CONVENTION. The editor lind hIS better half. WIth
.,... The weekly editors of the
First then' son, Carl, motored over
distr-ict, who recently
convened in Statesboro Monday to attend a meel-
tntesboro, are uniformly
warm in IIlg of_the first distr-ict editors
We
their praise of the
enter+nir-ment nc- left Spr-ingfield about 9 am. all IV·
corded Ihem The follo\Vlllg ex\- mg nt 10 30
where we were met by
cerpts from Ihe newspapers
of Ihe I edltol Turnel of Lhe Bulloch TImes
dlstrJct express the enthUSiasm of
A.t the meellng we had repl(�sentn_
the edltors It.lves from nbout huH of the papels
(TaltnalJ Journal) I'" the dlStllct.
but I'. splle of th�
Representatives of the newspapel''l
small attenuance It was n Ploflt.\ble
met In Stntesboro Monday of
thiS meetmg 101 the edltols
Statesboro
week, In theIr regulol
summe1 ses- 1 ecclved us WIth opell ..11 hlS, took
LIS
810n The atlendance was
lIot lal gc Ollt to VISit some of
the fIne BlIlioch
but that did not seem to dampen
the hll m�, the GeOl g'1R
NOI'nutl College
"pllit of hospltahy and good
fellow· and endlllg up the dllvc at Ihe
club
shIp thnt \\'as extended by
the hOllse on the Ogcechce
nt Dovel
Stalesboro pt�op)e who entcrtnl�led whc\c we W01'e Ilcated
to a splendid
the V1Bttors, and Whl('h prevaIled
fish flye ilnd fJ led chicken rilllTtCI
among Ihose
assembled for the meet.
I
pI epaJ"cd by a bevy of splen,lId
ludlCs
ing
The newly organized Stutesboro
in Statesboro Mondny of thIS week,
Chamber of Commelce aSSisted III Lhe
in thmr regular summm session
The enlertmnment
of the VISiting editors
uttendance was not 18lge but that did
and every COUl tesy wns shown
us
not seem to dampen thc SPU'lt
of hom the tunc
we allived lIntil we dc_
hospl8lity and good fellowshIp that
parted III the latc aflel noon
The
wns extended by the Statesboro
papers represented weI e
the Bulloch
people who entertulncd the VISitors.
TImes, Claxton EnterptISe, 1\ifettel
and whcih prevmled among those us-
Advertiser, HInesvIlle Herald, Tatt
semhled for 'thc meetlllg.
nail Journal Sprlllgfleld Herald 8nll
The entertSlnment began WIth a
WlIynesboro'True-Cltlzen
watermelon cutting at tne of Bul.
In the several talks gIven by mem­
loch county's prOlO"ess)ve farms four
bers ot lhe Chumber of CommpT�e
m11es from Statesboro and ended
I and the newspnper men g'enerul1y 've
wuh a plentlOus fish anti chicken dl0_
lcur'1C'ti many fa('ts �'b'lut OUI' d
c,,_
ner at the club house neAr Dover on
tl'ict wh ch we nre-to (()mmcnt on lit
It
Wide World Pbolo(l
Here Is depteted a hlgbly tnterestlng
experiment malle at 4 p m Tbu...
·
day In New York. The
deylce lB used to protect storcs Bud
banks against
robbery In this partIcular
Instance a rake bold-up was a.t.t&lnpted, aod
ODe
of the jewelers turned on the
tear gaB trom fixtures that
were bidden 10 tbe
room. It. put tbe "b:1llldlts" out of
bU81nese for the tlme being Tt'8t �a8
made by a private corporation
Photo shows two "gunmen" 'holding up"
jeweler's clerk One or the
robbers is "coverlo," while llie other
renchea In'to
the case Tbe clerk PUlS up his bauds, b�l, u
be does so, be eteps on :. pedal
on the floor, thereb, releusing tbe lear Cael\ laler d�lte, one fact
In pnttlcl1laI
helllg what IS belllg done In the
of the fIrst (hsb'1'�� I!l hc way
feeding the worlJ oOld
ftllIll3!l11'1!
0UtSldc I:ommumtics With wllnt thf')
ll"etl These stut ,stit'" I' e bClIl[! ....t
t 'n uJ. and WIll l"n!,,">
II1tel CCit. 1I�
le.dlng
•
the Ogeechee rIVCI. Here a num­
her of Jad1es had gal hOled as hos·
teSties and served the new�paper folk
and fhe local hosts In a mann
el'tnht
and the loeRl hosts In n manner that
is never surpassed, and IS only
equalled by thc good WOln( n of the
commUn1tles well knowll ovel the
South for thell' hospltaitlY
The busmess session of I he meet·
ing was held In the court room
III
!StRtesboro during the aitel noon
Much bUSiness of tmmcrhnte Impor.
tance was transacted and plans set
afoot that are deSIgned 10 put the
r.rofessJOn on m01 e busmess-lJkc
hn
SIS In IS tr�nsactlOns With the gen_
eral pubhc.
Bulloch IS only one of the mallY
countJes m GeorgIa that hilS g1 own
rIch Wlthm Itself and the fIgures se.
cured durmg the VISit of the CdllClI
of The Journal will be 11Iterstl!lg to
Our farmers, and should also plove
jnsplratl�)Jla1.
It looks like old tImes III the
locnl
cotton murkel these days'
The records fOJ last Satm day dIS_
close that mOl ethan 300 balcs
were
weIghed ut the t \VO local wdrehouscs,
beSides mote thun 50 bnles
delivered
to the Co-Opel'�lllve
ASlO:ocmtlon (.11-
rect 10 the 181hoad Wllhout pnsslIlJ[
t hrollgh the WHI chouses,
Add these iogel her nnd obsel
ve
that the J'econps for the dny wele In
excess of 350 bdles
And then on Sunctuy afternoon
when a speCial tI Uln 01 11 Cal"S,
bent­
mg 285 bales, passed out
ovcr the
trRcks of the Savannah &
Statesboro
JnIh oml, It looks o\'ell more than· ever
like old tImes
It would be entll'ely WIld 10 mnke
an estImate of the crop fOI' the
COlill.
ty thIS yeat The 'genel
al OpIniOn
ts thnt thl' acreuge IS gl cater hnn
last
year, and It IS cettaln
that the con­
dillon of Ihe crop IS belter Add
these two fncts togethel and Ii IS
eu y 10 estimate
that the production
wtll be g1 cat er. Last yem
�� ClOp
In Bulloch county was around 23,000
bales, It· IS safe to estlll1Ht(: t.hls
yenT's ClOP around 25,doo halcs II
IS m'()1 e likely to be above thnn below
Ihat YIeld
But the colton crop IS not the only
spenkwg eVIdence 01" prosperity
III
thiS !=iectlon Relll estate IS beglll­
nmg to stIffen up a
bit Chas E
Cone, the lealty man, staled to
thiS
1 eportet Jast week that slIles of
farm
propelY ag6"l"egatmg
dround $10.000
had been made dm tng the past few
days ThiS Involved thre� separate
sales BeSIdes thiS, thCl e al e In-
qUlrJes for Ian os from othel
SOUl ces
Ol\e busmess man stat cd to
the
Tunes Tuesday that he nat! receIved
by mall an IIlqUlry fo r a large
acre_
age of faJ"m land In
thIS county by
pet"Sons prospecting w1th
View 10 111-
vestIng here
The clouds are begmlllllg to dIS·
appear It WIll be only a httle
whIle
t til Bulloch WIll be oul of the
sh,J(low
Indeed, she has not been hurt
neaT­
ly so bad as other sectIOns
of the
state by the general depreSSIOn
of the
past few years She has SImply
held
her own while ot!hers were shppinrr
bl'ckw8rds. She HI alrea(!y begin_
ning to move
fOlwn,1 again
Bulloch cOUllly is a great counly.
Her agorlculture n1'nkcs her �e8f
The cotton crop. the melon c�op
and
the tobacco crop of the year
are IIll
ontrlbutmg <til her prosperity.
•
PROSPERITY WAVE IS lOCAL COTTO' JM \RKH
SWHPING ovm 81 An lOOKS UKfOlD liMES
,. (Waynesboro 1'ru·e·CiuzcII)
Mllnlf,iY. 1;lutesboro enlertn:I,lcJ 'BUSINESS
MEN TELL OF UN· SPECIAL
COT rON TRAIN OVER
the Fllst nlstrict eiltors 1I10St laVIsh·
MISTAKABLE EVIDENCES OF S. '" S
MOVES 285 BALES SUN.
Iv WIth food and food for thougH
BETTERMENT.
DAY AFTERNOON
EdltOI Dave Tl1rll�r n�slstcd by th"
Chum bel' of Com moree, whIch IS thr
most active body pi men we have
ever seen, gave the VISltlllg
n(H'':)­
paper men one of the most pleasal
t
outings I he',' h··qt,
r d for "ometll'ne
Aftci drl\dn�; : round tht! Ctty Ihe
telvlCWS fUlIlIshed d tcpresentntlve
party Wl.!pt I{I Buhler's f:rrm,
\Vher�
of The \Veek Edch furlllshed tangl_
R watCTlTl- Or- ell tInV w:\ cnloyod
hIe evulence to SUPPOlt hi
conten­
On thiS T!lU'l 1\11 Bohler d»)'l not
!lon The first mtel Viewed was
A
grow �I st�lI of (,('jon nnd
'1(' IS one I S. Adams, promInent
reul eslate mnn
of the 1'1 .l ;:11 0"1 I TOUS look I I" frt._
of Atlanta, fOI mer preSident of
Roo.
mels and h::i) IJ1I(1 tf the ""Si. ""furms tury
[nternatlOnal, who sahi mqullies
m Bulloch coul'h- HIS SPOI!H,j (
pure pourmg
mto hIS offIce from bus_
pecans, 81th) he
•
';; sometlul1;" of :-Ii'
iness IIltercsts III the nOI th nnd east
orchndlst HCl'_":l spruYlnl.!' t.l l'111 or
_ asking for mfOl mlllllon co
lice! IlIng
pOSSIble 10catLOns'ln thiS st�lte
"'Ve nre recelvll1g mOle m'luit Ies
than ever before nnd ] undel
stand
other real estute m II lire gettlllg SIm­
Ilar IIlquu'les concernlJlg
conditions
In Atlanta un" In Geol'gHl," l\'h
Adams slud "In my Opllllon we Ul C
faCIng the gl eutest period of
bUSiness
actlvlt.y In thIS slate we have
eVe!
enjoyed III OUl history The
state
will product' bumper ClOPS thiS yeol ,
the eyes of the country 81 e centm
ed
On the sOlltheast, we hnve the goods
hC1 e III GeorglU to dehver and all
signs on the bUSIness honzon pOlllt
to genmal and sustamed plosperlty"
Wll1mm Kmgdon, memb('lr of the
fIrm of V H Krlesgshaber nnd Sons,
declared that bll1ldmg opera lIons al e
plcklllg up III all parts of Georgm
and Ihat hIS flMn has gIven up tenta·
tlve plans to est abllsh a branch In
FI01l<la and WI]) cener all Its act'vl­
t:l S In GeOl gl8
"In the �Iast few weeks we hnve
1"0111 A tlnntu bustness men
11l
WIdely varYIng kmds of
commerce
pledleted .he greatest e.a of pros­
pelily for GCOlglU thiS
fall and wm­
ter ever enjoyed by the stale In
In-
(Claxton EnterprIse)
'l"he Statesboro meetmg of the
FIrst District Press ASsoclUtlOn, held
·Monday, wns
....
the most constructIVe
meet mc from the vlewpomt
of the
country newspaper mnn evel'
held
The good people of Stalesboro
through Iheir Chamber of Oommerce
had prepared an excellent fIsh dmner
whIch was servec at the Ogeechec
river club house about ten mIles
Irom Statesboro PrIOr 10 .he dill'
net' a watermelon cnttlng on the
farm of Mr Bohler. Whlch was a
very enjoyable affair
MI' Bohler,
in addItIOn 10 bemg a gobd all around
J;armer IS deeply III tcrested III pecan
culture, and has many"-fme specI­
mens In his orchards
'rhe dillner at the club house was
one that will be 101lg remembered b:,<
t he edItors who were present ,
and
the progarm under the dlrccho
n of
Mr Cone. preSIdent of the
Chamber
01 Commerce, was instructIve ano
enlightenmg .
Begmnlg wllh Ihe plesldent of the
Press ASSoclotlOn, Robert Majors of
Claxton. who made a short talk
and
('xpressed the apPleclatlOn of the
ed ..
itors for the wonderful hospltahty of
the people of Statesbolo L. W
MooIe, pioneer mpmber of the organ;
lzatJOn and the fll'st pleslCleni made
It short talk R M Martlll of Fhnes·
ville told of the work the press was
tJ VIng to accomplish fOl the people as
a whole. Mr Yandle of Metter Ad·
vertiser '11ude a short talk 10 which he
exoressed hlmsl,lf as beIng at home
in Statesburo. lItr Sulhvan of Way_
nesboro was next called on, nnd due
to the unexpectedness of the call was
caught off guard L M Rhoden of
ReIdSVIlle told of the VIciSSItudes that
yeat
"ThIS large increase t eflects thc
steadIness of busmess COntlltlOns In
the southeast," he SUld "Georgia
IS one of he best states In hIS terri­
tory 'rhere are unnllstakable SIgnS
that the buisness In this section of
(Cc>ntinued OD pale 4)
stratlon was gIven showlIlJ' how hiS
pecan trees were Spt �lyed by pOWel
machines Mr Bohler has sutsUntfl
oranges, kumquats nnd a
lllllY11)el of
other flUltS, nnd while there MI
Bohler "ras 10ndl11g watermelons OJ
the tJ HIll for shIpment
Leavmg the Bohler fAi III the trl!>
to the club house was most er1joyable
ovel the good roads At the club
hOllse a fish dlllnel was served and 11
shoJ I seSSIOn held by the Chum bel of
Commerce nnd edltOl s. ,A numbel
•
of lllu1nmatmg talks werc made
1\h McDougald gave some figures of
what Bulloch county was dOing and
they WIll be pubhshed soon to show
til' re�ld(,lS what IS gOing on lIght
here at home.
Leavlllg the club house the party
went back to Slatesboro where they
saw fields of of COl n that averaged
100 bushels to the acre, and III some
IIlstances mOle than 100 bushels
weI e Ill<lde On some pm ts of thIS
fallll (Pl ovel! InCI case�
In l HI bllsllleSs (\1'
hf'ld In �uch a naturc us tf) ( nvin('e \IS thu:1'hc next meeting wlll be
"Vaynesbolo IJ1 Novcmbcl
..
(Mel tel Advel tlsel)
Th(' I\.d\lel'l's�! C(lltC.1 hnu tht
gIeat piellsme of attendIng the Fust
DIStilct Pleas AS�OCllJtl:)I1"h(..lr1 .,
Statesboro Monday ,nd en IOylll,! the
hospltahly of the gooJ pC(J"I" nf that
thnvlIlg Georg.�l cHy togeihct WIth
being asoclated fOI the day WIth the
ot hel sCllbes of the dlsl rlCt
It was Indeed n great meetl11g,
pi obably one of Ihe besl ever
held III
the (ltslrtct 011 gathering III States·
hOl 0 the edt lOIS und their families
lIIet at the Bolloch TImes office and
(1;- OI'JrI,1 'd III CJl<'lllJl� fOI a bIg se
£:1..." of C'.p,l, 10:'(11 and we exp:. ,t
'0
c<..ntel �dl OUI I u ' (�s actlvitl.::;:'
III
"1 r Atlanla hC'ldql al t91.1," he l:j'U
t
Ivol Kenway, dlstllCt managel of
the Devoe Pllj RuynolcJ� yaJlll Cor".
pany, p01l1ed out that
tl.on Atl.lIIta
bl anch of hIS company w}lIC'h hs,'dler\
the busJI1ess of the fnm HI the South­
eusteJ n states, led u1l the other
branches of the country III the per·
centage of Increase In busll1ess
for
the first eight mOlllhs of thIS year as
compal ed to a slm Ilal l>erlod last
beset the coullry cdlOr and he sb.·ug- ul
eleven-th'l t J motored out to the
gle to overt Oln'e them. He ."lso men-
Bulloch Pecan and Nul'sCJ y Farm
!toned the goal of e,ery e,lItor pres· owned by Mr. E 111..
Bohler und Son.
ent, lito do his level best at all
I
where hey wItnessed a spraYIng dem
times"
onstTatlOn which was most intelest-
1n th«; aftcl noon a VISIt
was made (Contlll.etl' On page 3)
to ihe farlo of Sheriff Mallard on
YOUNG WHITE MAN MfETS
DEATH IN SAW�ILL
NEWSPAPtR COMMENT
ON BUllOCH COUNTY
WIllie Hurt, aged 22"" years. was INTEREiSTING FIGURES
ARE
inatantly killed In the machinery
of PRESENTED AT RECENT
Shearouses' mill at Brooklet Mon- MEETING OF EDITORS.
day when his clothing caught upon
a
revolving pulley und horribly man­
gled hIS body .
Young Hurt was the SOn of
Mr
Mrs J 111 Hai t and was mur.,
(Savannah Press)
The Savannah Press has recently.
had some goo I t lungs 10 /lay uhout.
Bulloch county the t! rl\ IlIg neighbor
of Chatham. Bulloch s, \ illS
to 1;.
sitting In the lop, of luxury 1.J.!lJt
new,
It IS pRssing through 1':00 I
limes.
Crops nrc fine, money 18 coming
111
from th6 llIarketlng ot fnrm pro·
ducts nnd bot\l the lown und Cl)lll1try
sectIons urc leportmg very marked
actiVity and splendid
returns.
13 A Trnpplil recelltly of
StlltCS- On Mondny when the cditors
of
bOl 0, wlltmg from hIS
new home 111 Ihe FIrst cl"'�'Tcsslondl dIstrict
mal
1111,11111. Flit ••ays he has
found Iln·l.t Slutesboro W E McDougald de.
ot.hel "best town" livered nn nd'dress to the \'"tSltOI'S In
lir enme fl0m t.he best
iown III whICh he used Dome IIluminatmg
GOOI glH" he sOHl, l<l1nd [ h�l\'e
se_
flg'urc'R I.) �rl1W whnt Bulloch
IS pro�
lected the best town In
Flo1'ldu" duclng this yf'ur In th� way of crop"".
cldm further cnthusInsll1 ns
ho F ero Ilre IW:I COllrlu�lo.S
pt oceds, he says "1
believe III Ipss
tht\l1 ten ycars 1'111111111
will be the 1m'·
frost cIty In the SOli
h-eust If It
keeps up the present pnco,
It wlll be
In fl've years"
Glvmg some ll1kll1lg mto
the pros­
PClOUS con(hhon he
hnds In hilUml,
Mr Trapnell tells of n teal
estate
deal t here dUring the pnst few days
In which one man
made $4,600,000
III I"ss than ten Ileyo by bUYlllg
some
act cage anti sellmg tt
lIIto l�ts.
"Sold II for 7 1.2 m,llIon
dollars in
7 J-2 half hours. Some
busmess.
Wllsn't It!"
Mt Trapnell was for ycul"S B
me",­
bCl of I he fIrm of Trapnell.Mikell
Co, until he dispmmd of
h18 businc98
the til st of the pI escnt year
He
st.11I retallls It keen mterest In
the of_
fUll s of thiS sedlon III
understand
bUSIness IS plclullg up III Slatesboro,
and r do hope the crops
will pi ove
very pi of liable thIS year,"
STAHSBORO MAN FINDS
ANOTHER "BEST roWN"
Fulford's bus lme. for several
years operated from Graymonl
to
Savannah by way of Portal through
Sta tesboro. has added addltiou.al
servICe durlllg the past few dBYS••
a branch line beIng operated throu,h
Metter. 'the fare between Stat'll':'
boro and lIIetter is 50 celtt each.
way. The two busses
meet at
c:.;tlltesbol'o ench morning and are
heing well pa trolllzed in each dlree­
lion
Bullocjh county profluctOiIl
fol' 12
11l0nf1� ,
Killed '" the farm 1.250,·
000 IlJU. "'I" '0'1 Wl rth� _ .:t". ij�{ll'{'I
Slupped out oy nlll 110
carload". vaiue .. _. 130.000
Sold ch.ckens and eg�s,
valued at . .... 200.000
Crc"m, butler, milk, tnr-
kPys, Iftmb•• ktds. e c __ 295".00lr'·1IJ
As a "Rate_Ime" the cow,
sow and hen produced $1.000.000
Thls "side-hne" amounted
to
;3a� 3aS.33 per month caah
Income.
Dulloch county al80 produced:
400 ncrCH ,opacco, est�
IlIltted at .. _ .. __ $ 80.000
75 ueres eurly sweet pota ...
toe8 for market _
260 acres assorled Iruck
16.000
STATESBORO MAN CETS
FREE TRIP TO
CALIFORNIA
for shipment . 60.000
2,000 u.cres pean:. .Hs foT'
shIpment __ .. _ .. __ ._ 180.000
1.600 aClCS wntermelons_.
76.000
100 nCles of penches for
shipment __ ._ .. _.____ 16.000
100.000 lb.. pecans .. __ _ _ 86.000
Turpenlme and rosin pro.
ducts .. _ .. _._ .. 375.000
Lumber and mIll products1.250.000
23,000 buies ot COlton.
whICh WIth the seed __ .2.875.000
738.000 bushels corn 760.000
102.000 bushels late sweet
potatoes .. __ . __ .. 100.000
The friends of H D
Anuersoll
specud agent fOJ the New
Yorl( Life
Insurance Compuny In thiS sectio'l,
ate conglutuJutmg hIm
on .hllvln�
won n yIP 10 the Nlltlonlll
DIVISIon
of the "BIg Club" Convention wh)('h
Will be held m CalifornIa In Septem'
ber ThIS giVeR him a distinct hon-
01 and places him III con ference
W)t'l
the foremost ll1SllrllnCe
writers of
the world Slatesboro vnd
Bullc.ch
county should feel proud
of huvI")..t
a I epresentnt1\re among
thiS b'l'O'lP
of bIg producers
The Tlllles Joms his
frIend. :"
wlshmg hlln continued
success nl'd
honOl S III hiS work
Total of __ ._._ ... $6.760.000
No account 18 taKen ID thIs lable
of the hay nnd forage crops. ship_
ments of hogs 8",1 of fresh meaU
nnd the products of truck farml. It
is estimated thaI these addiiona will
rUn the returns tor he year u.p to
$8.000.000.
There are practically 3.500 farma
in Bulloch Ilnd of thIS numbe 2.800
are run by whlte people. The col­
ored farmer In the county aeems to
be IDdustrtous alld fa.thful.
CENTRAL EMPLOYES
SAn FOR CHILDREN
Savannah, Ga, Aug. 17
-Two
hundred and thll'ty-threc sUVlllgS
ac­
counts for chIldren of
Central of
Georgl8 employes born during
the
pust yellr huve been
storied by L A
Downs, preSident of the road,
ac­
cOJ'dmg to the last Issue of
the em.
ployes' mngazllle, The RIght
Way
PreSIdent Downs takes great mtet·
est In the personal welfare
uf the
load's ten thousand employes, and
re­
fers to them us members of
the Cen­
tra I of Georg18 fam1ly
He urges
Ihe practIce of thrtft
and savmg
Aboul a yea. ugo he
addressed a
letter to all employes. suggestmg
thut they sial t savings
accounts HIS
m.erest dId not stop Wlth thIS. but he
makes It a pract Ice, when he
leul ns
oC a new arllval In the
home of an
employe, to send from
hiS personal
funds a dollar to thc bank of
the
home town of the pa1'ents, to
start
a sav1l1gs account for
the boy or girl
Banks throughout Ihe Central
of
Georgm telrllory have co-opera
ted
In encouragIng thiS work, and infor­
mation IS thut t he accounts
slurted
by pt eSldent Downs are being reg­
ularly mcr.ased
The RIght Way Magazme IS run·
nIng a page or more
of plctul'es of
the youngsters In each Issue. It
IS
mterestlng to Ilote that the
new ar­
rivals for the year numhered
two
hundred and I hlrly·three. The ".
cord month was December, 1924, 10
wroch twenty_seven fine babies were
Qo'rn.
BUllOCH CO. FARMERS
WIN PRIZES Al MEllER
That Bulloch county farmers are
ranking wcll among the best in th�
producllon of lobacco was forceful·
Iy shown in the Mette; tobacco mar.
ket last week whcn Messro. n. J.
Kennedy. W T. Brown and E G.
Cromartie won the cllsh prize of ,10
for t he sale of the highest average
price for a lot of 600 to 100 pound.
pn that market. Th� lot weighed
600 pounds. and the price paid
was $158.60-an average of 26.48
per pond.
Bulloch counly has gone actively
mto the growmg of tobueco th,s year
for the first time on a considerable
scale E. G. Cromarlle. who for­
merly grew tobacco m Jeff Da�s
county, took over the supervision of
a Jarge number of crops. and it I.
a compliment to him as well as 10
the locnl grower. that It was one of
his lots that WOn the prize at Metter
in competItion wih growers of long
experience.
FULFORD'S BUS LINE
PUTS ON NEW SERVICE
Why gambIa on teal estate whel'
you can purchase an
income earn.
Ing banana plantation on ensy
tel'ms?
See B. W. RUSTIN. (6augltp)
